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TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.

TiiE PRINI'ER'S MISCELLANY is issued nionthly
at $i.oo per annum, iii.anc or ten cents
per nurnber. Price to aipprenitices.-50 cents
per annum, in advance.

Thle nanie and address of subscribers should be
ivritten plainly, that inistakes tnav not occtir.

Ail letters should be addressed to
H-UGH FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., canada.

The Printer's Misce11azya
ST. JOHIN, N. B., OCT. &~ NOV., 18Si

Important Notice.

Representatives, wbo will be niost Iiberally
deait with, are wanted in every, town arid city
-whercver the English language is spoken, to

.obtain subcribcrs to TnE PRINTER'S MISCEL-
LANY. The proprictary wvill be found nost
Zibera? in its dealings. There are plenty of
young mien who can, ivith case, cara a good
round sum, as pock'et moncy. Compositors,
travellers, etc., ivilling to canvass their friends
or fellowv employés, are invited to apply for
terrns at once. Altbough TnE PRINTER'S M4is.
CELLANY bas a big circulation, there must bc
nany thousa-nds indircctly cvà.nected with Paper
and Printing, wvho wvould bc glad to suibscribe
if they wvere asked, but arc difficult to get at,
aQnles friends in the trade with a hlte lcisure
iiill do it as a matter of business.

Our Phonographic Departaient.

\Vith this nunibcr.the ",Phoniogr.iplic De-
Partmcnt" of the .iiscelan;, will he discon-
tiued as a dpartment. Ma%-.ny reasonslhave jai-
pelled us to, this conclusion, among whichi xay
be enuincratcd the failing hecalth of thc cditor-
lir. T. \Vni. Bcll-and the lack of intercst

evinced by printers gencrally. \Ve rnay, at
sonie future tirne, resumne this department, but
wve feel that printers gcnerally, at the present
day, regard thc study of shorthand as being a
littie premature. In parting wvith Mr. Bell we
feel that ive are flot only losing a sincere and
staunch friend ourselves, but that the .illiicella;,y
is also losing onc of its strongest and ablest
supporters. After over four years of intimate
personal and business association with him, we
wish to add our feeble testirnony to bis kind and
gentlrnanly manner and earnest fricndship.
rMay his Uines fall in easy places, is the sincere
wvish of his frciend-the editor of 7Yze Printer's

Newspaper Patronage.

There appears to be many different %vays of
understanding the truc meaning of ncwspaper
patronage, as it is called, and as an interested
party, ive give place to a disquisîtion on the
subject by one wvho knows whercof he speaks.
It will, perhaps, serve as a mirror wvherein cer-
tain persons can sec themnselves as others sec
them.

Many long and weary years have forced the
conviction upon us tlîat ncwspapcr patronage
is a word of mnany definitions, and that the great
rnajority of imankind arc cither ignorant of the
correct defini tion or are dishonest in the strict
biblical sense of the word. Newspaper patron-
age is co mposed of as many colors as the rain-
bow, and is a. changeable as a chamecleon.

One mian cornes in and subscribcs for a paper
and pays for it ini advance, and goes home and
rends it with the proud satisfaction that it is bis.
H-e hands in an advcrtiscrnent, aslcs the price,
pays for it, and gocs to his place of business and
reans the advantage thercof. Another mnan says
you niay put it on your books, -and goes off
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wvitbout saying a wvord about pay. Tirne passes
on, you wvant money, and want him, to pay )-ou
wvhat is bonestly due you. He flues into a passion,
perbiaps pays, perhaps not, and orders his paper
stopped. This is called newvspaper patronage.

Another man lives near you, be does not take
the paper-be don't like the editor-the paper
is too srnall for hirn-yet he goes regularly to bis
neigbbor's and reads it, and quarrels witb the
opinions of the éditor. Occasionally be sees an
article hie likes and be begs or gives a fewv cents
for the number. Tbis is called newspaper pat.
ronage.

Another nian takces two or tbree papers and
cannot afford to takze a borne paper, but bie likes
it and cornes into the office and begs one when-
everbe comes to town. Tbis iscalled newsp--per
patronage.

Another rnan likces the paper and tal<es a
copy for bis family, and pays for it, and does al
bie can to, get new subscribers; be neyer grumbles,
bu~t always bas a cbeerful word for tbe editor.
If any littie item of interest occurs in tbe neigh.
borbood be informs tbe editor. This is news-
paper patronage.

Another man bas a patent and wants a two
dollar notice inserted every week, it will be of
interest to your readers, lie says; but, althougli
knowing it will benefit birnself most of aIl, he
does not offer to pay for it. This is called
newspaper patronage.

Another man bas taken tbe paper for several
years, but bas not paid for it, and cornes in with
a four or five dollar advertisernent and asks you
to insert it for notbing, because be is an old patron
of yours. This is called newspaper patronage.

Another man-', a young man about town,"
no use taking a paper, he knows ail that's Poing
on. By and by hie gets married, and hands in
a notice with "1just give mie a dozen copies."
He gets them, and wvhen you mention pay hie
looks surprised-"' you surely don't charge for
such a tbing !" And this is called neivspaper
patronage.

Now, isn't newspaper patronage a very curions
thingi And in that day %yhen the gentleman in
black gets bis dues, as he surely will, bow many
of the patrons enumerated above -ivill fail to bis
sharei Now it wvill be seen that while certain
kinds of patronage are the very life and exist-
ence of a newspaper, there are other kinds of
patronage that are more destructive than the
deadly night-shade.

Prince Edward Island Journalists.

A correspondent of the Daily Te.'egraph, of
this city, wvho recently visited Prince Edwvnrd
Island, came away very favorably irnpressed
wvitli the social qualities as wcll as journalistic
abilities of the Tsland newspaper men, as
Nvitness:

"While at Summerside, your correspondent
visited the office and hook.binding establishment
of W. A. Brennan, Esq., editor and proprietor of
the Summerside .7ournal. This paper is one of
the handsornest wveekly sheets in the Maritime
Provinces. Wle found the senior editor [J. F.
Brennan] a practical printer and journalist of
50 years experience and his sons "lchips off the
old block." The junior editor [W. A. Bren-
nan] bas just returned from a tour of the most
pleasant description, and we found hirn trying
to roll up tbe felicitous experience of four or
à~ve weeks in the more practical necessities of
the bour. But the numerous handshakes sadly
interfered, and the editor had to, "give it up"
and cornplacently resign himself to the congra
tulations that were pouring in from ail points of
the cornpass. A brother of the editor, 'Mr.
Alfred L. Brennan, is an artist on the staff
of Scribner's OMonthly and has illustrated the
scenes at Elberon, wvhere the last days of Gar-
field wvere spent and wvbere the rest at last came.
Mr. W. A. Brennan and lady wvere at Elberon
since the death of the President and had the
opportunity of vîsîting ail tbe rorns; and places
of interest that are nowv of so much bistorical
value. I cannot close this letter without refer.
ring to the bard work, tbat is evidently per-
forrned by P. E. Island journalists. Getting
acquainted -%vith at least three of tbenm, tbe
%vriter can bear testirnony to, their many gcna..l
qualities, and a disposition to develop the best
interests of their country. It is not too mucb to
say that the Patriot, .Examin:er, 7oyurnial and
otber Island papers are creditable to thieir
proprietors, and while the differences of political
opinion are ably exhibited, their friendship for
each other is none tbe less apparent."

WANTED-BacIC numbers of the 31-tscelianY,
as follows:

Volume I, No. 2.
ci 11, Nos. 6 and 7.
ci IV- N'ýos. 7, 8, 9, I0 and 12.

We are wvilling to, give two current numbers
for every one of the above sent to this office.
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A Fire LxAang thse Printirig Offices aof
New York.

The âIst of January was a disastrous day for
the Occupants of tIse old Jf'o, Id biilding in Nev
Yorli, wvhicli mniuy of aur readers svill rememtrber
fronts, on Park, Row and mus along Beckmnan
to Nassau street. The U'oi-ld establishînent
hiaving rernaved only a short tinie before, a few
doors to the southivard ou Park Row~, escaped
injury. 'l'le most proniineîît concerus burned
ont were Willy \Vallach, !statianier, on1 the first
floor; S. M. Pettingill & (Co., tdverti-iing agents
on the second floor, and the offices of the
&ien«jîc Amnericîzn, and the NwVork Obse;rvjr;
stili fardiier np. M.%essrs. Munîî & (o., of the
Sciî'utiJic Amerzcau and the Xeze 110K, 0Isee- -el
suifer an indirect loss of uncaleulable v'alue in
books, inanuscripts, miailing lists, etc. lu addi-
tion ta those the Pc',rs newspaper had ani office
on the first floar of Nassau stîct. On the
second floor wvere Nathan Tlibbals & Son,
booksellers, Anna S. Clark, dealer iii school-
books, and josephi Y. Johmston, stationer. On
the fourth fluor -svere Bruce, llusby &- Bruce,'
publisliers Turf, FkZied auci L~r;A. M.
Stewart, publislier SéoItisî--mer-iéan yturnal;
the .lIùnzefacturer and B-iiuier-; Retifflr j'tblisli-

ing Company ; B. F. B3rady, engrosser ; Thons-
,on's B'ank Vote1Reepo-Ier; the 7akaA,ýzfrrýofficc,
aud the office af the Pitinii, Iti);'rZd and IPe;5-
Sitd' 7eui:gl Tule flftli aiîd tol floor coîitaùîied
the canipasing-roaînis of the C)krez'er on1 the
Park, Ruw sitie, and the coînposiig.roonis of
Payne Brothers on tce Nassat street id.The
7ïiiie-s building adjoining %v'as slightly daniagcd.
No s. t and 3 Beekmau Street, occupied by the

M~nngiail, Nvas also damagel,,d. lIn tie base-
ment of thc Morse building, were Slote & Janes,
t-ationecrs, and adjoinling was, the Office of iu/Iz,
bj'tlî 'iifeéring slig(,lîtly. Aniong (ios.e tvlio(i
I:îowvi ta ]lave lo!st their hLves are las. Cuingiiii-
ltaîn, forenslan of tlhe ilechanlical (lelartmlent of
of the OsrrRichard S. Dav-y, an ugi-

Smmn, a printer, cîniployed at the office of the
&llIiJi-.-iiericani yozu-zzal Alfred MI. Harris,

aisatfoienian of the Ob,.e.rvcr, and R. T.
iedaof Brooklyn, a conipositor on the
O.~. Amnotg the injumed .veie Charles

WVhite of San Francisco, prol)netor oi the Pacific
1- Ne Mtpi [r 1>ublishing Company; Wa-.lter Norris,

jIrnl cJ by J. WV. Toliuston, law stationer aud
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cî'/jsz-f.oerc<z . ourna1.- john joilnsoil,
Lithographet ; Charles F. I aiconîplositor
iii the Obs, . rc; offie; Leslie Cnibs Birice and
bis flither, Colonel Sanders; lýruce, editor of the
7ýII;f, Fielg amzdi,;:z Ainong the înis5sing

are Mary Snmith, coiîlpositor-, eînployed on the
fourthl iloolr ; Johin l'a, nie, Coli) ;to anl office
b)oy in the enîplov, of J. \\V. I enîii.on, pulisher;
IHenry ' . Jt.hàibson, eonîîosuitoi, aInd a Mr.
1Iyrnian, agent of tîte St Loulis l'ublisiling
Colipany ; Rev. E. 1). G3. Prime asud Dr.
Stoddai t, editors ni the > 'vtr aved thein-
selves by clinîhing Out of thie wvind(ows and
elaibcrimug along the sigus tili tliey reached a
windlos in tlie 7inie:s office. 0. B, Patter,
owNVer of tire building, %vas, iusuied fui $ î5a,0oa;
N. &i)Yl <s~on'sabolt $50,000 ; S. ÏM.
Pettenili, $2,500 ;Srie';z/zt .bîza kan, $15,-
ao000 >/ I'Y/<I-z;; $7,00a, and the

Tha English Newspaper Libel Act.

'17he follo'sýing( is a bni ,tumlllary of the newv
Eng-lih NwpprLibel Act:

Any report of the pioeeedings of a public
mieeting sh le pnivileged if such meeting w-as
law'Nfuilly convened for a riglbt and lasviul. pr-
pose antI] open ta tlie: public, and if such repart
svas fair and accuratt, aud ssîthout mtalice, and
if tlie niatter coninpb mcd of wtas for the public
lienefit. _No criminal prosecution shall be corn-
nienccd without the fiat of tlte Ltîrector of Public
Prasecutions iii England or of the Attorney-
General for Irelind iii Iteland. A court af
surnnîairy jurisdictiots is to hîcar aîîy evi(leice as
ta tie publication bciiîg for the public benefit,
or any evidrice ýiucli .1b nîigltt be adduced an

tthe trial ;andI tle court, if uf Opiniion that tlîere
is a ý,trig tir probable luriiînip)tian tlîat the
jury wvould acquit tIth ern hargcd, nîay dis-

tmiss tire ci-e. 'llie court ai sunilîary jurisdic-
tian, sltndit dleeni nuie libel trivial, mîay deal
stvitil the case sunînîar.iiily by fine nom. excccding

,C>50. l'ite l{Oard ai 'L'radce IîîaY allow tic regis-
tration ai one or more responsible represeiîtative

jproprietors iliistead Oal aII roprictors.

A fasîiiti correspondent says thxat during the
camning seasoin ladics %N iîl "'car iiatlîiig but lois-
g7itudinally >tijed liose. I wishI you wauld filid
out il tlîk, i- rcalhy so, or whether it is anl1y a
cam]îaigri slaîîder. It îîîearsa gaod deal ta 'v;c
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Sohool Bookcs.

The Pi-jutelr's illiscellait), brings up for dis-
cussion a question -wbich lias often piizzicc the
press of New Brunswick, and, nîo doubt, the
public. It is in rtgard to the prnigof the'
school books. Ali, or inearly ail, of the books
used in the schools of this Province are printed
in Edinburgh. The symn paid hy the people for
school books is a very large one, nîany of the
books seenîing ta he very costly, and for ail of
theni a gaod price is charged. Oîîe wvouId
suppose that the Board of Education %vould
tbink it worth wvhile to niake an effort ta get
these books printed in our oawn Province; but on
the contrary tbey seni disposcd îlot to allov
this. TIhey cannot, as a B3oard, have any pecu-
niary interest in the niatter, for it never appears
in their accounts that anything is added ta the
revenu,- of the Province froin stich a source. It

is reported that prominent puhlislîers in St.
John have offered to print these books at quite
as lowv a figure as, if not a lowver figure than,
they are printed and inîported. If any such
offer hias been made dirctly ta the Board of
Education it does not appear ta have liad a suc-
cessful resuilt. Tiiere is iao reason to belive that
the printers could not print books quite as wvell
as they are printed in Edinburgb, and wve
certainly think that they could bind thein better
than the flinisily bound works -,%vhich are ta be
found in the hands of most of our school
children. At a banquat given ta Sir Johin 'Mac-
donald by the Conservatives at Ottawa, Uic
leader of the Government iii New Brunswick,
and one of the pronriiient niombers of tbe Board
of E-ducatian, beartily applauded Sir John's
sentiment that bis Goverinnent preferred £-ng-
lisbmen ta Aniericans and Canadians ta En--
lishmen. If Mt\r. Fraser concurs in Sir Jobn's
vieNv lie should niake a practical application of
it, by giving ta aur o'vn people cither the riglit
ta print thicir school books, or at least lie sliauld
apen tlîe doar sufficicntly wide ta enable aur
people ta compete on tlîeir own soi! with the
irnported article. Pi*actically, they are flot
aliowed ta do tliis, as the îmorks aré- citber copy.
rigbited, or, if not, they are flot authorised by
the Boaard of Education. We cannot and do
xîot understand Nvliy this course is adapted. \Vc
do not kniow of any reason, wvby the people wvho
have ta support an expensive systeni of education
are flot allowed ta print t]îeir books. If the
B3oard of Education lias any reason ta affer on

the prolihitioii we wvould like ta know wbat it
is ; and %ve shahl be happy ta state it ta the
public.-Globe.

Lowç Prices.

\Vhatever 111aY be tlîe truth wvith regard ta
tbc cost of goverinent printing, tiere xîevcr
was a tinle %%,leu thiose %vlioni the University
prcachiers designate "«the cannions of the reaini"
xve-e able ta niake such goad ternis for thîeir
typograpbic necessities. Thbis is, of course, no
sniall advantage ta the said camanons, but ta
the professars or Uic printer's art it isanything
but an unmixed blessing, even alawing the
force of tic niaxini that caxnpetitian is the souil
of business. Thiose who are flot conversant
îvith the tradle wvould be astonishied ta hear of
the vast ainorint of printing îvbich. is doue at
utterlv unireniunerative prices. Whose fauît is
it that this is so ? It mnust be car.fessed tbat by
far the greater part of the respansibihity for il
rests witb the printers theniscîves, and, indeed,
thiat part ivbîch is shared by the public is ta ai
,areat extent (lue also ta tbie action of the nieîn.
bers of tlîe trade. The increasing readiness of
printers ta estmmate for even paltry jobs begets
a disposition on the part of the public ta seek
for tenders for tbe very pettiest cantracts, Rnd
anc priliter is naw pitted against another in
cases where a very feiv years ago fia anc vould
have dreamed of taking or giving estiniates.

Estinîate-giving is tbe very banc of the modem
printer's existence. Instead of being able Io
devote bis energy and attention ta the develop-
nient of the art as an art, and producing the
very best typagraphical results, lie is ini too
nila.dy Cases concerned chiefly in deerning
bow bie nîay work passably at tuie very lowesi
cost ; how long lie niay use bis type before re*
newing it, hîaî cheap an ink hie may emplo,
and wh'at is the very lowest quality of piper
tlîat can be purcbased for the purpose required.j

\Ve do flot blanie tic employer of the prinier
for gctting thc best value for his nioncy, nar doj
we censure the printer for undertaking îark ai
a lower price tban bis neiglbbor Nvhen lie can
make a reasonable profit by doing sa. Bdi
Nvliat -,ve complain, of, on belialf of thîe trdel
generally, is the rcckless manner in wvbich some 1
memibers of it give estimates for Nvork.. Soir!
of thiese take contracts at wholly uinreniuncI2a
tive rates frani sbecer ignorance. Tlley havent
studied tlîe art of estimating with any diligence,
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nur (Io they proceed on any systent They often
ignore -juch items as wear and tear of plant,
rent, rates, taxes, gas, counting-house staff, and
even wvarehouse expenses. Frequeutly, ivideed,
they do not go into the matter at ail. They
learn that so-and-so is doing the work, for so
much, and they immediately annoujice their
ivilingness to do it for so rnuch 12ss, wvholly
irrespective of prime cost. These persons in
the end find out their rnistakze. Sooner or later
their career leads through the bankruptcy court,
and then those Nvho have been foolishi or unfor-
tunate enough to trust them have to makze up)
the deficiencies wvhich oughit to have corne from
the pockets of their customers. But there is
another class of men wvho cut up the trade and
wvho are presumed to know their business. There
are one or twvo large houses who at the present
tine are taling wvork at prices which rnust resuit
in loss, assuming that ordinary journeymen's
wvages are paid. These gentlemen, ive sa>',
must be presurned to know wvhat they are doing,
and yet whatever advantage their policy may
be to themselves, there is no doubt about its
being disastrous so far as the general tra(le is
concerned. Precc~dentcs are created and analo-
gies are freely drawvn from them. Customers
argue that if certain wvork can be doute for such
a price, certain other work niust be done at rates
equally loiw, and so there results a general abate-
ment of prices, and a corresponding loss to the
printers.

\Ve have beexi induced to write on this sub-
ject because certain glaring instances have lately
corne to our notice. We have Ixeard of pamphlet
work being undertaken nt prices, twenty-flve per
cent. below the journeymen's cast-up, and even
work in a foreign language estimated for at a
sum far less than the bare remuneration that
would be required by the society compositors.
In the latter case, inderd, the customer wvas
afraid of the Iowness of the tender referred to,
and aeemed it safer to accept an estimate which
appeared on the face of it to be a fair one for
the class of work required. So, too, wve have
heard of a double-demy sheet alnîanac, corn-
prising many cuts and workings in three colors,
being executed at 13s. 6d. a thousand, the
printer fanding the comnposition., stereos and
press-work ; and we have also seen the wrapper
to an 8vo advertising pamphlet, printed in four
colors on the outside and in one on the inside, i
wvhichi is supplied at the extraordinary suai of

2S. 8(l. per thiousand, paper iacluded, twopence
of this being for expedition and night-m-ork,

With great firnis wîho deliberately determine
to keep) their niachincry running and their fuill
staff eniployed even at a considerable îveekly
loss, in hope that they niay in tinie obtain bet-
ter prices, ive fear no remonstrance on our part
NvilI avail. It is of liutle use for us to point out
the injury they are doiag to the trade, and to
themselves ivitx it, by the course they are adopt-
ing. They hav'e made their calculations, and
have %with open eyes adopted an unîvholesomne
systemn. We can only hope that they will be
the greatest losers by it. But upon those who
have hithe<to, acted ignorantly ive strongly urge
a constant remembrance îvheu estimating of the
standing charges of a printing office, snch as
those referred to above. These have ail to be
met ont of the profits of %vork done, and if they
are only borne in niind the nurnber of unremu-
nerative contracts noîv undertaken by members
of our craft will be materially Iessened.-J'ri-
ter 's Regiter.

" Maklng U.

As a rule the correct method of 'Imaking up"
niatter to be printed is not generally understood,
or else most shaaiefully neglected. This is es-
pecially observable in newspapers, and hundreds
of colurmus can be produced that look, like an
inverted and badly-demoralized haystack. In
ail matters of erection, we takze it there should
be a foundation-the heaviest, broadest and
firmest stones at the bottoin, and that the
superstructure should be the lightest and most
airy.

Just imagine (if your sease of the ludicrous
can possibly carry you so far) how Eddystone
lighthouse îvould appear with the lantern turned
down, and how long it îvould withstand the
buffets of the fierce waves? Or hoîv would
Bunker Hilli monument appear with the apex
resting on the earth and its base heavenwards ?
Or how the Capitol at WVashington poised on
the head of the Goddess of Lberty, and the huge

~building spread out in the air like an over-
grown Chinese umbrella ?

Conception of the grotesque and out Gf propor-
tion could not go farther, and yet this is the iden-
tical fashion in which many papers are "Il ade
up "-the largest items being placed at the top,
the smallest at the bottoni, and aIl sizes, from,
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two Unes to two sticksful, sandwichced in any-
how, without regard to taste or fitness.

The sanie mIles that governc(l the builders of
the Egyptian pyramids, and made the statue of
Diana of E-phesus, or, at a later date, the Greek
Slave of Power's, wvorld(-fainous, hiold good in

" (making up" aIl tlîings of this business spherc,
and are essential to the arrangement of pririted
matter. A columin should be bilanced just as
niuch as a church, and flot uipon the point of the
steeple either. It should never be tpea"
or have the appearance of the leaning tower of
Pisa, and no tangible reason cari be produced
wvhy it should be so.

A very littie trouble in selection wvil1 remedy
this evil ; a swift glance over galley, and, if
necessary, copy, shows the nmaterial you have on
hand to work ivith, and hou' it can bcst be
arranged, and a trille of practice enables yotu to
arrive at the inevitable best. \Ve know that i
the Ilparagraph"I systemi of to-day this causes
more trouble than wlien articles were greater in
length anri much less in numnber ; that it requires
more care and a trille more of labor. WeIl, for-
that matter so does everything'a connected wvitli
printing ; for the few fonts of type have becomne
many, and aIl the otheir accessories increased
almost beyond belief. But this, in itself, is a
manifest reason wvhy one should be upon the
alert and not afraid of energy. It is absoliutely
necessary to keep up with progress, or you wvilI
be distanced in the race, and if you shrink from
a little extra care and labor you, had better t! row
your stick and rule out of the fourth story window
-- and foîlow them.

"M'Naking up" isn't so muchi of an art as to
require long study or neglecting other things.
It cornes "Isorter nateral" to the great majority
wvho have the least taste, a mathematical eye,
and the slightest conception of proportion.
Consequently, it is a shame thiat its most coin-
mon requirements shouîd be disregarded and
outraged as they are, and that tîxe columrns of
newspapers should present sucli a jumbled and
lieterogeneous an appearance. Don't try to
excuse yourself. They go for nothing against
facts, and every one you make proves that you
know better and ai-e ashamed of your careless-
ness. It won't answver. You wvho '< make up"I
aire responsible, in a great mnasure, fdr the
slovenîly and iII-balanced look of thie paper, and
will have to stand the first trouncing the public
gives.

Il <Make Up"I your mmnd then to "emake up"I
the paper as it should be, in accordance with
fîtness and taste, and for the sake of decency
and order, don't flivor us witli any more speci-
mens of conglomeration of type that look like
the ruins of a building aftcr a fire.--Roiiid's
P)inter-s' Cabiniet.

Why Re Quit Journallsm.

The editor of the Warren (R. I.) Gazette, wvho
lately retired from the ranks ofjournalismn, says
in his valcdictory address:

"lOur reasons for quitting the business may
scem odd to somne people, but to us they are
sufficient. We can earn our living with less
irritation and discomfort. Ir we wvant a dollar
wvhy should we strctch a hawvser around the
wvhole State of Rhode Island to get it? \Vhy
piot cal-n it quietly, in our owvn time and in our
owvn wvay? Alone in the worîd, and feeling
ourself to be one who, like Goldsmith's 1ler-
mit, Ilwants but littie here below, nor wants
that little long,' wve can sec no good reasons for
torturing ourself by courting unniecessary an-
noyances. For the last three years our position
lias been sncb as would be cxemplified by that
of a crow, whicb, though requiring for its susten-
ance only a few kernels of grain, and for its rest
but a perch in a juniper, should be foolish enoughli
to rent an entire cornfield and abo-ut tiventy acres
of wvoodland, wvith ail its conscquent cames. 1
Surcly the mnd. is w'orth somnething. \Ve hîave
feit out of harmony wvitli oursituation, and glad]y
rcturn. to the owvnership of ourself."

- So

Blessed Is the Paylng Subscriber.

Wc clip the followving from an excliange,
chianging it, howevem, so as to be applicable to
ail iuevspap)ers :

Blcssed is the man wvho doth subscribe for a
newspapcr and payeth in advance therefo-. His
fcet shall not be forsaken by bis friends nor per-
sectcd by his enemies, nor shall bis seedl g-,
begyging.

Blcssed is he that wvalketh into the office of a
newvspaper, yea, even entereth the sanctum, and
payeth in advance a year's subscription tlxere-
foi-. Selali.

1Ie shall leama ivisdom day by day and be
cxalted above his fellows.

Ife shall not contract bad debts nom lose good
bargains.
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N-e shall alk knowingiy upon ail st1bjects;,
-,d bis neiglîbors shial be astonisheil at the
iitcilleis of bis Iearnîng.

He shial flot pay an additional per cent. mn
taxes for lie shall bebioki the notice of the col-
lector, and lie wilI take xx'arning tliereby.

Verily, lie shahl bring bis prodlucis to market
%wbei- the prices are exceedingly good, and wvith-
hiold theiin %vven the price debcendeth.

lie shall fot lay hoid of red-hot pokers, for a
knoxvledge of metallurgy iil teach him that hot
iron burns!1

is children shall fot vex him, nor bis wife
wear the breeches.

He sball live to a good old age, and whien bis
dying bour is at hand his soul shall not be
troubled as to bis futtvre state.

But it were better for him that doth refuse to
pay for a newspaper, tbat lie be bourid hand
and foot and cast upon a feather bed. Hie shall
not rest even by night or by day, for visions of
creditors shall dance upon bis stomach by night,
and their actual presence tomient hinm by day.

If, perchance, hie bath a moment>s peace, it
is only that hie may hiave a moment's rest ere
the memory of an evil life lacerates his minci
as the goad pricks the bide of a strong ox, so
that the punishment may be longer drawn ont.

is cbjîdren shahl grow up in wickedness:
they shall put their hands to their noses to vex
him to wratb, and bis ivife shall kick him,
out of bad.

"'The Press" Lock-Out ti Pbiladelpbia.

A lock-out took place in Tlie Press. office,
Philadeiphia, Pa., on Monday morning, Nov.
7th. On October 29tb information ivas received
in The Press composing.room, by letter and
special mesrenger, that XVm. L. McLean, su-
perintendent of lhe Pressr, ivas lu New York,
city the day previous engaging mn to "lrat "
the office, having already twenty.six booked for
the job. " Bill" Stoddard Nvas to, take charge
of the composing-room and xvas to be assisted
by "Tom" Welsh. Among those engaged ivere
Chaude Stoddard, Peter Kinney, Thos. O'Neill
and W'm. Shannon, ail to be under the orders
of W. P. Tbompson, foreman of the New York
Tribuine, as a sort of generailissimo.in-chief of
the movement. Chas. Emory Smnith, editor-in-
chief and part proprietor of The Press, was im-

mediately communicated with, when e infori-
elis employés that there was no truth in the

repoit wbatever, and, on futiier conversation,
lie reiterawed bis stntenient, salying ''This tbing
xviii positively îîot take pla.ce," and, after a muo-
nliieiit's lissitatioii, addtcl '(.Gentleme.n, 1 assure
you tlàis tiig is not and bias, not beeni in con.
teniplationi. 1 xvili go fnrither and say that, if
at nny t ie, for any i e... ii, the m'anagement of
tii paper finOd it n1ece s..rV to review tlîe status
(if the cî 1 iîgouithe hîanih t.i1A.oyed
tbere shaîl be consnilted." This xvas on Octo-
ber 29th and while the "'gang" were already
engaged and awvaiting orders to leave Nev York
city for the field of action. Just a week Inter-
on November 7th-the lock-out took, place,
wbich, ahl xvii admit, 'vas a most remarkable
occurrence in the face of the above statement.
Thus %vas a large number of mien-men who biad
%vorked in thie office upwarcls of tbirty.five years
-lot only deprived of the means of earninig
their liveliliood, but they xvere treated as if they
xvere naughit but slaves of the wvorst kind. The
printers of Philadeiphia xviii certainly have very
good reason to remember the naines of Charles
Emory Smith and William L. MeLean, to, say
notbing of the poor deluded tools xvbom, tbey
found so, willing to do their dirty xvork.

The Printer and His Types.

The following beautiful extract is froin the pen
of Benjamin F. Taylor, the printer-poet :

Perliaps there is no department of enterprise
xvhose details are less understood, by intelligent
people, tban the "lart preservative," the achieve-
mient of the types.

Every day, their hife long, people are accus-
tomied to read the nexvspaper, and to flnd fault
with its statementE, its arrangements, its looks;
to plume themselves on the discovery of some
roguishi acrobatie type that gets into a frolic and
stands upon its head ; or of some xvaste letter or
txvo in it ; but of the process by xvhich the news-
paper is made, or the nxyriads of nilîs and the
thousands of pieces necessary to its composition,
tbey knoxv littie and generally think less.

Tbey imagine they discourse of a wonder
indeed, when they speak of the fair wvhite carpet,
woven for thouglit to xvalk, on out of the rags
that Bluttered on thse back of the beggar yes-
terday.

But there is something more xvoiderful stili.
When tale we look at the hundred and fifty
little boxes, somewhat shaded with the touch of
inky fingers, that compose the printer's "11case-,-"
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uaiseless, except the click of thc types, as one by
ane they take their place in tise growving line--
we think we have found tise ma.rvel of art.

We think haw many fancies in fragments there
are in tise boxes ; liowv many atonis of poetry
and elaquence the printer carinmake here and
there, if lie had oniy a littie chart ta work by;
lioaw many facts in a small Il iancîful ;" hoiv
mucis truth in chaas.

Na'. hie picks up tise scattered elements, un-
tii lie haolds in his hand a stanza af ",Gray's
Eiegy," or a maonody upon Grimes' "lAil But-
taned up Before." Now lie sets IlPuppy Miss-
ing," and now "IPPradise Lost ;" he arrays a
bride in "lsmaii caps" and a sonnet in nonpareii;
lie annaunices thse ianguisising Illive," in one
sentence-transposes the word and depiores the
days that are few and 11'cvii " in tise next.

A poor jest ticks its wvay slowiy inta tise print.
er's stick, like tise dlock just runniug down, and
a strain of eloquence marches into Uine letter by
letter. Vie faucy we can tell tise difference by
lsearing by thse ear, but perhaps nat.

The types that toid of a wedding yesterday
announce a burial to-morro%--perhiaps tise saine
letters.

They are tise elements ta make a wvorid of.
Those types are a wvorid with sometising in it as
beautiful as spring, as ricîs as sumnier and as
insperisîsable as autumn flawers frost cannot
wiit-fruit that sîsali ripen for ail time.

Bad Manuscript.

Mr. John Morley, the editor of tise o;tezi,-htZy,
Re-view, tisus wvrites of bad manuscript:

"lTsere is one single tribulation dire enaugîs
ta poison life-even if tisere were na other-and
tisis is disarderiy manuscript. Empson, Mr.
Napier's wvell knowvn coîstributar, wvas one of
tise svarst offenders ; lie would neyer even take
the trouble ta mark his paragraphs. 1 have thse
mnisfortune ta have a rnanuscript before me at
this moment that svouid fill tihirty of these pages,
and yet, fram beginning ta. end, there is no in-
dication that it is not ta be read at a single
breatis. Thse paragrapîs ought ta be, and in all
good svriters it is, as real and as sensible a division
as thse sentence. It is an arganic member in
prose composition wvith a beginning, a middle,
and an end, just as a stanza is an arganic and
definite member in the composition of an ode.
"I fear my manuscript is ratiser disorderiy,"
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says anotiser, Il but I ivili correct carefuiiy iii

priat." Just s0. J3ecausc he is tao heedless ta
do his work in a wvorkmaniike wvay, hie, first,
inflicts fatigue and vexation on the editor who
lie expects ta read his paper ; second, lie infiicts
considerabie and quite neediess expense on tihe
pubiisher ; and, tisirdly, lie inflicts a great deai of
tediaus and tlsanless labor on thse printers, w-ho
are for tise miost part far mare meritoriaus per-
sons tisan fiftis-rate authors. It is truce that
Burke returned sucis disordered proofs that tise
pi-inter usuaiiy found it ieast troubiesome ta set
the wisaie afresli; and Miss Martineau tells a
stary of a aid Scotch compositor who fled
from Edinburgh ta avaid a great living author's
manusci-ipt, and ta his horror svas presentiy
confronted witls a piece of copy whicis made him
cry, " Lord have mercy! Have jaou got tisat
nian ta print for !" But inost editorsw~ill cheer-
fuiiy forgive such transgressions ta ail cantribu-
tors whio wvill guarantee that tisey write as well
as Burke or Carlyle. Alas! it is usualiy the
case tisat those wvlo have least excuse are tihe
worst olfenders. Tise sioveniiest manuscripts
came frons persons ta whomn tise difeérence be-
tween an hour and a minute is of thse very
smaliest importance. This, however, is a dli-
gression, aniy ta be excused partly by the natural
desire ta say a svord against oae's persecutors,
and partly by a hope that some persans of
bensitive conscience nmay be led ta ponder
wvlether there may not be, after ail, some nmoral

obligatizins even towards editors and printers."

To Young Beginners.

After a few years of journeymianship nsany
yaung inen feel a desire ta becomne M.P.'s or
small Master Printers. Same take a right -;tep,
and some a wvrong anc. Tise right step ta take
is ta wvait until you can pay for everytising in
the wvay of plant and material ; then, wviti a
smail capital in hand, and a gaod cubtonier, a
yaung man may commence with safety. 13v in-
dustry, practicai knowviedge, and constant vigil-
ance over everything whicis concerais bis inter-
ests, lie xviiI find lus business isîcrease. As soon
as a printer shows that hie can do his wvork well ý
- tisat is, punctualiy and wvith accuracy - hie
need not fear getting business. Tisat ivili cosse
ta hin-s as fast as he can wveIl do it. He insustt
be careful, lsowever, neyer ta take more than hie
can safely execute, or tise results areý"sure tn bc1
unsatisfactory. Many young meli, when coin-
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mencing busiîîe3s, are too eager t.o pick up ail
whlicli comcs within their reachi. A job .- say a
iveek1 y publication - is taken ; but owing ta the
pressure of other work it gets delayed, and then
overtime, with ail its attendant expenses and in-
conveniences, lias to bce rcsorted to in order to
get the paper out in time. If the cart of this
identical job is taken into consideration, it wvill
be fourid that the overtime bias taken away a
good deal of the profit, and thus bas rendered
it no gain at ail. On no accounitshould ayoung
beginner be iî,duced to supply the paper for a
%veekly periodical. Many a yaung man hias
been hapelessly involved awing ta this false
step, in having ta pay other people for supply-
;Dg gaads for wvork, for wvhich hie hias neyer been
paid himself.

It is a very -ývrcog step ta make a start upon
empty prospects only - that is, by fitting up
your office an credit, and hoping by fortunate
circunmstances ta be able ta pay for ail in time.
This is a futile idea at best, for after paying
wages, rent, and other incidentai expenses, and
living aul of the business yourself, you wvil1 be a
very fortunate persan indeed if you can do any-
thing in the wvay of paying off arrears for plant
and material. Perhaps at your start ) ou have
given bis for ail sucb matters, at, say, six and
al twelve montbs' date. As these bis corne

due, and money is scarce, you may bave ta get
them reaewed at interest. This runs inta profits,
and does nat help your reputatian. Finding
rnoney difficult ta get in for the wvork whien it is
flnishied, you eithier pay your wvages'by instail-
ments as you can spare the cash, or you barrow
of a friend in order ta, enable you ta pay them in

Sfull. Botb of these plans are bad, but tbe first
is the wvorst, because as soon as your warknien
find that each Saturday does nat bring them
their ful amount of 'wages, they will begin ta be
careless as ta how they do your work, consider-
ing that you cannot weli discharge them, be.
cause of your inability ta pay up. As ta over-
time, hawever much that emergency may be
necessary, they will only laugh at you if you ask
tiier ta perform it, telling you that it is no use
wvarling overtime when they cannot get paid for
their regular tiiîae. They wvil1 most likeiy in
this case transfer their avertime services ta some
other printer ini the neigbborhood, andl wil1 favor
you with their sieepy assistance the next day, by

Sway of recavering froxa their fatigue. There is
an old proverb which says that hie who is always
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a.borrowing is always a-sorrowing. This is
very true, for a man no sooiî.,r becomes a regu.
lar borrower, thani his friends begin ta get tired
of himi. Friends may îlot abject ta occasianaliy
lielp a manî, on a push, but wvhcn these pushles
camne regularly once a month, or once a quarter,
they legin ta button up their packets wvhen they
sec hini, w~ell knowing wvhat lie wants. A man
placed in this po ;ition wvill never get on. It
%vill take lii aIl his tinie ta ket hils head
above water, seeing that lie is sinking deeper
ail deeper inta the mire of debt every day of
his life.

It is at this criticai point of a young man's
business career that hie shauid seriausly ask, him-
self if lie ought ta go on, ail tlîus get miore andl
more involved, or if lie shoulil stop. If bie is
wvise and conscientiousiy honest, hie wvii1 stop,
ratiier than incur debts which lie lias no tenson-
able prospect of paying. If lue is heedless and
reckless, andl nat aver 'uiscientious or honest,
lie will go on, as maiuy harebrained, unprin-
cipied ailventurers do. He wvill perliaps flrst
pleilge lus credit to ti.! utmast, and f111 luis
prenuises wvith gaods, andl tiien pledge them
afterwards, wvhen there is no mare credit left.
By such disbanest means as tiiese hie will try ta
make a purse for himself out of tbe crash, and
then the first creditar w"ho may sue him Nvill flid
a bill of sale caveriag everything moveabie,
w'hich is soon cleared aNvay, ad nothing is ieft
in tbe wvay of assets ta the people who have
been trusting him aIl along with the ieea that hie
wvas an honest andl struggiing traidesiina.-. This
is aimost the inevitable resuit %vhen yaun-, men
begin wvith nothiag. Such an enipty start n
tlîem. careless and heediess from the tirst. They
knowv they bave nothing ta lase by failure, andi
hope that they may gain samnethiag for theni-
s.21ves even from that. But wvhen they have laid
out their own hard earnings an plant ail mate-
rial, and knaw that the oaly way ta realize the
value of it is by well ivorking, it, they take a
very different view rf a faih.re ta the mere ail-
venturer. In misfortuae tbey perceive their
own iass, and they will thus make every effort
ta avert such a caiamity. It is this exertion
wbich induces industry ail caergy, and these twa
most desirabie qualities are almost certain ta
leail ta success in ail reasonabie efforts. Sa,
whether a youag aman succeeds or fails, it rnay
be truly said that it ail depenils upon how lie
takzes the first step.-London .Press. ,Vews.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

"Typographical Matters in St, John."

SIR: The article in your last issue under that
beading, while most fair and impartial in the
main, contained some misstatements %vhich 1
feel called uipon Io rectify, as far as in me lies.

The first thing to wvhich 1, as ýone %vho bore
the brunt of the alfray and stili feel keenly about
it, take objection is wvben you state that the
raise %vas paid "4under protest," %vhen the words
used by the manager of the Sitp establishment,
in the interview 1 lhad with him on behaif of the
bands, vwere, "'We'll give the 28 cents, but it
is under compulsion" Whether tbe different
words hase or had a different meaning wvith
Messrs. MNcKillop 4&çJobnston I do not pretend
to say, but 1 know what Ilcompulsion" meant
to -the hands and vý'hat definition would bave
been attached to IIprotest."

So far as I ara .aivare, rot one of the hands
bad a wordl to say ag.Dirzst the use of large type,
for they clearly and distinctly said in the docu-
menit laid before the directors of the Company,
on the z7th of September, that their wages had
been so reduced, not in the price of composi-
tion, but in tbe systematic introduction of snlid
inatter, etc., etc., they were unahie to make liv-
ing vnges.

Mhe bands wvould neyer bave struck, work,
biad I been given a reason for my too summary
dismissal, and this reason I asked for, in the
maniner 1 then thought best befltting the occa-
sion. For my trouble the only ansver I got
from tbe foreman, after some little effort, wvas,
<',Oh, there are personal and other reasons.' I
requested to have the personal matter defind-
some dermnite reason for discharging a workman
on a moment's notice, but nio answer at aIl %vas
vouchisafed me. These facts proved as unsatis-
factory to the others as they did to me. Owing
to good counsel another attempt wvas nade to
set matters; straighit bet'vcen the har.ds and the
foreinan, but the reception given by the latter to
the deputation that nvaited upon him %Nitli this
object was suchi as to preclude ail possibilities
of a friendly settlement So the bands, not
knoiving w-ho the ne victini v-ould be wvho
would be called unon to subject bimself to the
same treatment as I had received, struck, and
,vliat tliey struck, for was, any satisfactory rea-
son for my discbarge other than being instru-
mental in getting n increase of wvages for the

hands; the foreman, nor no one else, flot being
able to g-ive a reason, it wvas agreed that 1
,s«ou1dl be reinstated before they would go to
%vork; this failing, it was resolved by each and
every one that no one would go back, to work,
unless the foreman of the .Sun composing-room
was discharge1, and this resolution wvas corne to
not because of any act, word, or deed of bis
since a week before the strike, but because of lis
treatrnent of the hands before that time.

The employers and foreman's assertions, that
my Ildiscbarge was solely owing to a personal
misunderstanding " between me and the fore-
man, falis to the ground in view of the fact that
neither then nor since bas the foreman or em-
ployers 'oeen able to state a "Ipersonal misun-
derstanding," or "«reason," nt a»] sufficient to
justify in the smallest degree the wanton attack,
they made on a workman's integyrity and inde-
pendence, and 1 defy either the foreman or M1ýc-
Killop &a Johnston, to state such a reason, other
tban that connected with the advance in tbe
price of composition. Further, to discredit the
«Ilpersonal misunderstanding " between me and
the foreman idea, I have it on very good author-j
ity that -Mien Mý,r. McKillop heard of the %vliole
affair, and before hie had seen bis foreman (lie
iiad been to the country for twvo or three days),
hie said lie hand authorized the act, and then
%vent on to, assign a reason for it, such reason
being 'vholly different from the foreman's and
biaving no relation either to, bim or bis feelings.
(By the way, just let me say that even Mr. Mc-
Killop's reason was basely falsified, if halid
wbat wvas told me.) What right ba-d the cm-
ployers to feel aggrieved wvhen tbey knew that
thc hands would flot have struck had a reason
for my discbarge been given them or me ?

As an individual 1 must say that 1 was much
pleased wvith the article, but, as "11one of the
gang," I could not refrain from trying to, rectify
a wrong, believing that, in the few tbings I have
pointed out, a gr-eat -vrong wvas being donc to
those conccrned in that "1very disagrecable
episodc" by the impressions tbat your article
wvould give if allov7ed to go as it appeared.

XVith iany thanks for the privilegc you bave
given me, believe me to lx, dear sir,

Truly your's,
January, xS82. G£o. E- DAV.
[We give the above communication space in

ordcr that Mr. Day may put himself rigbt,.vhere
hc thinks we wvronged him. We cannot bclp
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but think, however, that he, in sonie instances,
niakes a distinction wvhere there is but littie dif-
ference. 0f course, he is entitled to bis own
opinion, nor shall wc say one word that znighit
iveaken his position.-ED. P. M1.]

A Salutation from Saclevile.

SACKVILLE, Dcc., iSSi.
Although your valuable publication lias been

amnongst us ever since the start, you will have
to "1vote nie one " waking up froni the lethargy
so cornion te the craft, for you know liow %we
hate the pen. But then, ive, up here, in this

Idod-blasted'> section of the country, have un-
dergone (it would be more correct for me to say
are undergoing, for 1 do not know whcre it is
going to stop) such a "lcomplete nietamorpbiosis"
(just wvait tili 1 look at the dictionary), in both
offices, that it is no wonder tbat I wokc up to
tell yeu of the 111goings on," and pra y, leOh
Hugh, tell thern to, stop." But that is not al
news, and it's news you want.

Let's sec ? The flrst item is about J. D.
Gaudet. Somewherc about the mniddlc of Nov-
ember he left thý Chzg'neclo Post office te takze a

Isituation on the 1. C. R. off and on, and the
iast "lon" ivas a good long spell; lie lias been
with MLr. Milner for eight or nine years. Tise
Post is well known ta a number of your readers
as brz.ng rnost comFIete in its cquipment and
the neatest country office in New B3runswick,
a fact wvho11y due to Mr. Gaudet, Ilwbich is
greatly to his credît." 1 latcly saiw a letter
frein Mr. G., in which he states that bis rail-
roading expectations bave net been realizcd and
hie is desirous of leaving the delusive charms of
nicchanicism te return once more and revel in
the blissful allurements of the art.

MIr. MI. J. Xeating, late first forenian of the
Halifax Herald, is now the foreman of the Post.
Rumor bas it that owing te Mr. -%Iilner's with-
drawal froin ]iterary l:fc, on account of the Gov-
emment providing him ivith a snug sinecure in
the shape of the Customis Collectorshilp, the Poil
,vill be publishcd by a company, of wbhicli Mr.
Kr-aîing is Io be manager. Altbough a finan-
cial sacrifice, Mike says that aftcr a two nionths'
trial lie is quite content, nay happy, in looking
back at the qua-si-seý-rfdom whichi ail niorning

~p2pmr -=nail for the poor printers If be wasn't
already 'lelocced up " 1 ivould, bc inciined to

iSay that a good deal of this contcntedness 1$
I owing te the attractions in lits office of aL band-

some, rosy-cheekcd brunette who "'composits"
on the Pose. I beg Xylo's pardon for plagariz-
ing, but I wanted an opening ta tell, at Ieast,
the New Brunswick Ilsingle-track com,)ositors,
who have any idea of switching-off on to the
double trac], broad gauge life," that they need
not go south, but they can peranîbulate up this
way wvhere a big leaded take awaits the flrst
caller on the lîook. Il Whiat's your iiuiber?"
In this office you would find two apprentices
îvho for bodily proportions wvould put to shame
nine-tenthis of the liliputians wvbich the city
offices have, and for the tinte they have bzen at
the business would do the sarne in the compos-
ing-room. The press, an old 11,Guernsey," is
run by French pover. The literary departinent
of the Post is now under the able conductorship
of Mr. Scott, a graduate of the Methodist edu-
cational institutions here. Pcrhaps you noticed
a change in the makce-up of the Port lately.
Good, isn't it? and only a cynic or something of
that sort could say that such a thing can bc car-
ried to such an extent as to be out of place in
the country.

About the very bcginning of the revolution in
the J'os Mr. Geo. E. Day made bis advent in
the Tranrcri:pt office. The Trainscn!pl is sinaller
than the P>ost. I don't know whether it is
owing to its not getting Governient pap or
not, 'vhich papulisni, they say, the Post bas got
big and fat on. Owing to tie advent spoken
of, a slight change for the better bega.n to be
perceptible in the appearance of the Transcript.
This, too, in spite of the fact that it had al
along been lookzing remar1kable well for a court-
try paper, and also, considering that the saine
rnaterial is not to be found in this office as in
its rival's. George did not stay long with us,
leaving for home after Xmas. Frank M. Shaw
has charge of this office, and lie is assisted by a
younger brother and an apprentice. Mr. F. «\V.
Boives is proprictor and Thomnas Pickard, Esq.,
is C. a. (chief editor>. Mr. Bowes is also pro-
prictor of a wvell furnisbed bookstore in the saine
building as bis printing office. A very neat
,"half-shel.l" was issued from the Transrcijjt
office as a Christmnas extra.

P .FLIsland Notesi.

CHARLOTTETziowN, Dec. ~
John Fisher, *who has been foreman of the

Summerside 7fo:tr:al foir the past five yeairs, and
whvo wvent to P'ortland, Me., in july, rcturned
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after %vorking there about three months, the cli-
mate flot agreeiîîg vvith his health. John is nowv
forcinan of the Liai/y, Patriat, vice Hedley Bre-
haut, resigncd, who prefers to work at thée case,.
and holds a frame ou the Patriot.

The Biz/erprise, whichi was to have appcared
in November, did flot corne forth, and the
probabilities are that it vi11 flot.

The Â"inÈgs County Adverliser, after a suspen-
sion of a fewv uonths, resumed publication Dec.
ist.

An inquisitive old gent poked bis hcad in a
printing office door and asked, "11Wlo is dead ?"
'Fhi mari at the wvheel ausivered, IlNobody that
1 have heard of." The old gent askcd, IlWhat
is this crape on the door for ?" The boss then
-%ent out and fouud that the "ldcvii " had hung
the job office tovcl an the door knob wvhile lie
chased a lame pigeon up the alley.-Coî'y
DRAWER.

Dcceinber 20.

The .Afercaztile Advertiser has, as we predict-
cd, died young.

Frank Dalton, lately at work in the Neza Era
office, nowv holds cases on the Examiner.

Wni. eiefor sontie years past cmploycd
in the fflew Era office, bas left for Fredericton,
N. B., in scarchi of better employmcnt.

Jas. C. Ma%-.cNiahon, a compositor on the Ex-
aminer, has been appointcd to a clcrksbip, in
the City Post Office. Jini was one of the
"shiniug lighits " of that establishmient and his

loss is inuch regrctted by the "boys."

Two dailies and four wecklics is the extent of
Charlottetow~n's newvspaper enterprise. Au ad-
dition is pramiscd, but its caming is, like that
of the end af the world, very uncertain.

Business is bris], here at prescrnt and %vil]
likcly continue so until after the lholidlays. Mie
ncwvsp.-pcrs arc baving an extraordiuary Ilrun"I
of advertisezncnts; and thc job officcs are %vcll
supplied Wvith WvOrk.-FRANKLîN'.

'.nuary so.
ggGus." Rotchford, publishier of the late

Rote4ford'is .Diywent to Ncw 'l'ri, last f111.
I have not hecard Nvherc: lie is workiîîg in that
City.

A printer of this City rccntly fouild a roll of
baril bills on the strct. lie advertisedl the
rnoney. Mlic o%,.ner -tppc.-rcd at the office ncxt
day and clairned tlie lucre, and aftcr proving

property she wvas about to depart wvithout pax.
ing for the " ad.," but w~as politely informcd that
she nmust pay the costs. She did so nnd depart.
cd without even rcwarding or thanking Uhc
finder. The genial comp. says wvhen lie lias
another find he wvill give the boys a time. Tie
boys arc anxious that he should again, in thîe
uear future, pick up another roll of greasy bills.

Rufus Sharpe, a Summerside printer of five
years' experience, lcft that town the last of Octo.
ber for WiI]niar, Minn., and is working on flic
Republican Gazelte of tlîat town.

On Christmas eve thie employés of the Patriot
office, twclve in number, prcsented MNiss M\aria
Lawson, "local" and proof-reader of the Daili.
Fbtriot, witli a lîandsorne brooch as a testimio-
niai of the high regard in wvhich she is held by
,them.

Mlic Charlottetown Patriat and Summerside
'ournal issucd a Christmas Supplement cach.

Thîe Ro).al Gazette is now i.ssucd from the job
office of Jolin Coombs. -Copy DRAWVER.

Attleboro Etchings.

ATTLEBORO, M'ýass., Jan. 1882.

A Swect little lady lias just arrived in toiwn
froni fairy land and taken rooins wvith one af
our yaung and cnterprising publisliers. M'e
have not Iearncd ber name, but her wveight %%vas
seven and a halr pounds.

It becomes aur painful. duty ta etate that
thîcre is no truth ivhariever in the report that
Messrs. Adams & Haughtan are about ta start
a Sunday paper licre calhcd "TMie Law and the
Gospel." It is kuown, marcover, that thec part-
nership has becia dissolved and thiat the prapcrty
ai thec late concern is now in the toils of a
fourth-proof litigation. flic course af truc lave
never did run smooth.

Our ackuowlcdgmcnts are (lue neighbar
Pcrry ai the Chroizicie far numerous courtesies
rcccivcd a few days since wlîilc visiting tlîat iell
cauducted office. May thie pheasures ai iinuagin-
ation never "lgo bacl," au hinm, and lis copy
lîook, never bc empty.

Mýr. W. J. Bryant, a graduate af the hoV
Traveller office, sojourned here a fewv days dur-
ing the siclcnes-s af anc af the regulairs- in t'uim-
1le heit herc with tic intention of procceedr-,
ta INew Vork.

Our lasvt visitor vas ilot a tramp - ait le-týt 1?
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was nat strapped. H-e wvas a long, lank, lant-
crn.jawecl, bilious lodkinig specinien, just iii
fram ]3nshville. Afier looking in vain for sanie
place îvhere lurkcd native benevcleince sufficient
ta feed the huîigry poor without liope of reivard
this side tlîe celestial sphcre, hie entered aur unily
botel wbere lie wvas told a first.class dinner îvould
cost bim fifty cents. After planking clown -lie
specie lie sailed inta the dining.raam, and the
exercises commenced witb a regular tattao on a1
fiill.graîvnm plate of raast beef whiclî saon disap.
peared îvith ail its accessaries; t.wa park, steaks
and a muttan stew fallawed suit ; raast turkey
%vith oyster sauce and cra nbcrry "side » were
next in tbe procession, followed by a liberal
slice of cold boilcd bani with a swcet patato in
uniform ; ta bold these down a quarter of a
mince pic was next introduced ; nuits, figs, and
raisins innurnerable found their way inta the
great unfathomable wha, aiter stretching him-
self once or twice, "1catcbed-on" ta a twa.story
apple pie, a generous slice af Frencb-roofcd cot-
tage pudding, twa plates of ivaffles, a slice af
head-cbccse, a tripe saindwich, a dish i iacca-
rani, and a flaating island. Just then the belt
ranl aff and the machine stopped. He p-zssed
out the front door, sat doîvn an the cteps, and
daubled up like an old-faqhionedjcknie
lHe wvas sic], abcd for tbire days' afterwairds-,--
and yet lic thinlks lie didn't really get lus maney's
wortb.

Squilp is a misanthrope; lie says hc never
tharougbly enjoycd tic consolations af religion
until bis îvife's relatives came ta warl, iii the
pynnrg office with him and lie learned ta be-
l ieve in the existence of a literaI bell.

Enter litcrary crank ini haste : "IlWho canl ex-
pluin ta me the ellîptication or the concatenariiig
fyantiquas canncctcd with our- syna-plcctic.tl
hiyperbolican?" Bystander.- -I can, sir; 1
can tell you aIl about it ; 1 reside in B3oston."

P. S.-I had alnîost forgotten ta state that a
yaung fellow ilup nortb" bas niacle a foal of
himself by insisting upon it that aIl editars came
(rom l3aston.

INorwich Notea

NORwicir, Colin., Dec. 16.
Socwcre- about the first of tic preçsent

InUtrh the BùEldin publisheci the follninig iteni
"r.ews, ""WTC are sorry to learn that M1r.

(>rdnn \Vilcox lias cntirely lost the ghtabi

leir eye from purulent oplîthalmia, frami whichi
lie lias been sufering several weeks. M\r. \Vil-
cox had an ulceratecl tootît brcak, tlîrough bis

[check, same time ago, and it is tbaugbt tbat he
accidentally transferred a particle of tbe virulent
rnatter froni the check ta the eye, causing the
inllanniation and ulceration of the cornea. 1-is
rigblt eye is very much infiamed, but it is believed
that the sight ivili be preserverl.' As far as can
be learned Mr. Wilcox bas flot yet recovered
frani bis illness, wbich is said ta have been even
more alarming-tban stated above.

lew Haven iiaw supplies Norwich watb two
Sunday papers.

N,,ew London bas its Peiz.zy Press.

The Norwich correspondence af the New
Hayen .Sitrdiy Register is not attributable ta Ila
compositor on tbe Btinii," as stated by a Nor-
wvich man wvbile visiting tbc Elm city.

Frank Utlev bas talzen a room on M1ain street,
laid in a paper cutter and sorne printing material,
and proposes running a small office of bis owvn.

The Arews lias been enlarged ta its original
size-ari indication that its circulation is steadily
increasing and tbat fortune is smiling upon its
proprietors.

I-ercatftcr the subscription price of the Courier
%vi1l bc anc dollar a year. Coocy's IV l wl

continue along at fifty cents.

1\r. Leahy, b:uving scvered his connection
wvith tie .i\Vc-z, is naw said ta bc at wark, in
NIew York~.

:Ur. NLacDonaugh, af tic Pbiladelpuia Prss,
made a short stop hiere, the past season,, wvilc
returning fron a- visit to !5t. John. H-e aintici-
pates rcpcating blis visit ncxt suimer.

STICK AND RULE.

A New Yeaf-s Greotlng.

NE'%v YORKc, Dcc. 24, iSSi.
DEAR MI1SCE1.LANY : Mie 11,New Xear" is

upon uis, and few waîds WC hîavc ta saly; but
froni aur hicarts tbey cail ain cbo fortb respon.
sive ta the wislî: That Ncw Yeir's Daiy xnay
initiate a pcriod of lbappiness-a ycar ta Icave
not sorrow, w-ant or suffcring on itS departure-

"I Rut j.y and4 bist (r ail wMiout muluinrim,
To ka.% tic 1LaU-1 w.u It iIc ibizaz

rn P-misc= c.do eia 1

Ves, ISSa is, at lianc, anid oh ! what a hc'st Arf
snîiling faces tliere -ire ini aur niidst; whlat a
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Preserving ?rirtlng Specimensc.

Somne typographers termi it a difficuit and
discouraging matter to kcep specimens of job
printing in such ananner as to bc accessible for
use, either to duplicate or exhibit to a presum.-
ably prospective customer. Mie practice of
pasting specimens into a book bas its disacivan-
tages. It is a tedious and troublesome task to
attach them smoothly, and impossible to remove
any without detriment to the appearance of the
book. It is almost impossible to maintain the
different classes of wrork in separate departients
wbere ncw speciniens arc constantly being added.
1%Without narning the defects, or specifying the
annoyances of other methods, I ask, leave to
submit a description of a method -which lias by
somne printers been satisfactorily eniployed.

A B J C
Wcdding Stationcry. JBall Invitations.J

Bil11 lcds. J Letter llcacls.

I D J E J F

I)odgers.

Large Cards.

Ilandbills.

Designs.

Mîiscellancous.

The abovc is a design for a cabinet, 18 inches

satisfaction of mind there is predomninating. 1
allude to our brcthren of the "lstick and rule."
In every expression is visible thosejoyful ticlings,
l)roughit on, of course, by the rare good timies
in the printing trade ; and we must admit that
it's been one long, continuous cry for comps.
since October ; and they're in abundance, too-
"thick as fiddlers in b- !"

To say that this is a brilliant season for the
trade would be speaking rather disparagingly ; it
exceeds in activity ail anticipation. Not alone
do the bosses win their deserved rewvard, but it
cornes as a just recompense to the poor typo,
wvho so bravely endured the trying speil of the
past, and wblo can now rest content, bis mmnd
free from that uncertainty as to Il where hie
-works to-m-orrow." And wvho is it that wishies
the iliscellany a Prosperous New Year ?

I Do.

I
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long, 16 inches high and 12 inches Wvide, Set On
brackets against the w~alI. Paper boxes with.
out covers to fit the shelves, projecting in front
sufficiently to be rcadily grasped, contain the
speciniens, and, if properly labelled in front,
m-ill be assorted and accessible. A curtain
eould be arranged to drop over the front of te
cabinet to exclude dust and iieddlers. The
iniscellaneous box could be used to retain speci.
mens until they are assorted, and the box above
to keep ideas, e ither original or selected. Box
A could be partitioned off and contain small
work, labels, tickets, address cards, etc., pro-
perly labelled of course, the diagrani not allow-
ing roomi for the label. Box B, business cards;
C, postal cards; D, order of dances; E, en-
velopes ; F, note headings and statements.
The other labels show plainly what the com-
partments* contain.

In this connection iL may be added that if
offices would print specimen sheets of their type,
cuts, etc., with, specimens of border, labels, and
the like, and bin in a manner that additions
could bie made, it would add much to, the facility
for acquiring a knowledge of the availability of
the outfit, and ftequently save much time and
trouble, and in case of a " «rush" a new hand
could be given composition wvhich would other.
wise puzzle him to, properly complete. Customn.
ers could sornetimes make selections from the
book and give an idea of vhat their taste cal led
for -if they had any. REx.

Vick's Floral Guide is before us, and those j
-%vho send x o cents to James Vick, Rochester, N.
Y., for it, wvill be disappointed. Instead of gcuing
a clieap thing, as the price would sem to
indicate, they will recive a very handsome ii-orlk
of i30 pages, and perhaps i000 illustrations-
flot cheap but elegant illustrations, on the very
best of calendered paper, and as a set off to the
,vhole, two very beatutiful colored plates that e
worth twice the price of the book.

Attention is directed to the advertisementof~
a newspaper office for sale on page 57.

They tell us of a very cultured divine in
Boston, who, instcad of saying the Ilcollectioa J
will now be taken up," inipressively remrLrkî
"1the accumulation of rnoneys wil) now ensiet!

fliose irn want of Cabinets should write to"J
.,'case of this office. Sec page 57.

i

fi
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NEWS 0F THE CRAPT.

Henry T. Green, a Halifax (N. S.) printer, is
president of the Camibridgeport, Mfass., Tem-
perance Reform Club.

Davidi McCullocb, editor of thie H-amilton
Spectator, bas been appointed collector of cus-
tomis at Hamilton, Ont.

The proprietors of the Globe, of tbis city,
resented each of their employés ivith a splen.

did turkey on Christmas Eve.

SGeorge Eyvil, of the Sarnia, Ont., Obsenzer,
1i-ts solti out to bis partîner, Gorman. Eyvil is
on the Hansard parliamentary staff

T11 H. Preston, formnerly of the Ottawa 1-r«e
!rsanti late of the VJalkertnn 7'descoj 4 bias

been engageti on the Toronto Gobc's parliament.
ar staff.

4John McLean, wvho wvas secretary to the Board
of Customs appraisers, Ottawa, has resigned andi
gone 10 Toronto. Ne has assumeti the editor-
ial management of the Zudestrial Wor!d, wbicb
wvill hereafter be puiblisbied there.

W. C. Milner, editor and proprietor of the
Chigfneto Post, Sackville, bias been appointeti
to the collectorship of that port. 'Ne beartily
congratulate Mr. Milner on bis appoinîment,
not tbat 've think it is any promotion, but
because there's more mr'ney in it.

David blason, a compositor in the Suri office,
this city, dieti on the nighl of December 22nd,
Of cOngesticn Of the lungs. He %vas -34 Years Of
age, anti leaves a sorroiving wvife anti two chul-
dren.. His kinti disposition, quiet inanner and
steady habits made bim much respecteti by bis
fellowv.workmen. His funeral wvas very largely
attcnded by members of the craft.

tMýessis. Pl'amer &- Ray, of San Francisco,
Cal., bave purcbascd from Miller & Richard,
Scotch type-founders, their entire stock of type
and printing inaterials, tog-,ether %-vitb thie gooti.
w-ill of thecir business. Mtany of thte printers of
Canada wvill recollect Mr. Johin J. Palnmer, wvbo,
at One lime, ably represenîtd the Messrs. Miller
<t9 Richird in the Dominion. 'e %vislî the new
inaM every success.

NicFarlane, Austin &Robertson, is the narne
and style of a new firm of wholesale stationers
arti paper dealers recently organizeti at Mon-
t*lcal, In MmNi. Samuel T. Austin, one of the
inn, the craft generally xviil recognize an olti

1-crid-be liaving representei 'Messrs. Alex.

Buntin &- Co. for over sixteen years. M1%r. A.
bias rnany wvarmn friends in the lower provinces
wvho will bc glad to hear of his success.

At the regtilar semni-annual meeting of St.
Johin Typographical Union, No. 85, which wvas
iitid on the i41h january, 1882, in their room,
M,\arket Building, the following officers %vere

elected .William F erguson, president ; John
Mý-cMullin, vice-president ; WVilliam H. Coates,
rec. sec.; Samuel Reid, fin. sec.; Robt. Sim-
son, cor. sec.; Jolin S. Mitchiell, treas.; Thos.
Rodgers, sergt..at-arms. The finances of the
Union wvere slion to be in a satisfactory con-
dition. Twvo deathis have occurreti since the
formation of the Union, viz. : Johin l3ellinghama
andi Davidi Mason.

C. O. Perrault, an olti and distinguished mem-
ber of the craft and an honorary inember of the
Montreal Typographical Union, has recently
hiad a highi honor-the Grand Cross of the Le-
gion of Honor-conferred upon him by the
French Governiment. Ne has been Vice-Consul
of France ini Montreal since :87o, and it is i *n
recogniitirn of his able services in that capacity
thbtlihe has been rewarded. The title conferred
on M.r. Perrault, a B3ritish subject in a British
Colony, is particulariy Niell deserveti, and 've
hope lie will live long to ivcar the Cross, wvbich
to the French is tlhe symbol of hionor and love
oif country.

Fletcher U. Harper, whose deatl ivas recent-
]y announced, wvas the son of Jos. W. Harper,
a brother of J. Henry Harper-one of the
members of the prescrnt firm of Harper &
B3rothers. He wvas a native of N~ewv York city.
His early t±ducation 'vas obtainc-d at Naza-retbi,
Pa., followed by four years of study at Frank-
foirt-on.îtlîe.Main, andi then by three years in
Fay's Institute at Newport, R. 1. Another year
'vas then passeti in Europe for the completion of
bis education. In 1870 he entereti the establish-
nient of Harper & Brothers, where for a ycar
andi a haif hie serveti as a compositor, according
to the mIle of the firm that ail connected wvith it
shoulti have a practical knowvledge of cvery
detail of the business. Next lie entered the
counting-room as a clerk, andtihe passeti from
one grade tu another until 1877, when he was
taken ili wvith diphtheria. His bealth became
brokzen, andi bis lime bas since been occupied in
the effort to regain it.

Nowv that there is a big surplus the Gover-
ment miglit take the postage off nevspapers.
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Notes on Publications.

The IZcrai'd is a nev liberal paper published
in Fredericton by Mi. C. H. Lugrin. George
St. J. Perley, of tlîis city, occupies the City cdi-
tor's chair.

'l'le Y'ork G/caiter is the naine of a weekly
paper publishcd ait Fredericton by James H.
Crocket, the first number of which bas just corne
under our notice, aithougli it is in its second
volume.

The Word is the naine of a newv semi-weekîy
and weekly paper that lias made its appearance
in Chathamn. It is editcd by Mr. J. L. Stewart,
formerly of this city, a gentleman of large ex-

perience and ability. It is very conservative in
politics.

The Univdersal Penrnan is a nionthly maga-
zine devoted to penmanship, phonography and
drawing, condîîcted by Daniel Sawycr, Sten-
ographer and Bookkeeping and Writing Master
Normal and Model Schools, Ottawa. Volume
r, No. ro, has just reached us. It is a valîîable
piper, and one thet is deserving of every en-
couragement. ls lessons on dm. wing wvauld be
invaluable to printers.

rlie EngIfis Stationer, a monthly journal for
stationers and printers, is the naine of a new
publication -,vhichi is issued on the i5th of each
rnonth froin its offices, 5 Ludgate Circus Build
ings, London, E. C. It appears to bc smartly
edited and well p)atroîîi-ed with a(lvertiscments.
The w'orlcmanship displayed in its "Iget-up " is
certainly very creditable to M1%essrs. Page &
Pratt, tlîe printers. Mlc wish it abundant sitc-
cess and long lice.

The Frcm.ocmes to us iroin Toronto,
Ont., Coiran .S- Co., publishers. It is a livc,
independent piper, anti, as suchi, it deals saine
pretty hcfty blows at some of tlîe abuscs andi
îrrcgularitics that have crcpt into tie order. Me
copy froin its piges tie fo]low'ing anient twvo
gentlemen wcll known to tie printiiîg trade of
Canada. he article is hecaded "'An Outrageous
Outragc,» aund is as follows: Il iere lias becîî
much excitement licre during the past fev days
occasioîîed b)> tlîc action of tic W. M. of
Rchoboami lodge [F. Gallow], who, prior to tlîc
ballot, ordered two of flie bretlîrcn ta retirc.
The brethren, iîaturally cîîoîgh, asked Nvherein
they had offendcd, and wece informcd that some
brother lîad told the W. 'M. it wvas tlîcir inîtention
to black tic cndîidates. A scene iollowcd,

but the brctlîreîî.-R. L. Patterson aîîd Sydney
Palnier-withidrew, aiter appealing to tlîe D. 1.
G. M. [J. B. Nixoni], who was present, anîd wvlo
declared that the WV. M. had pursued a legitimate
course. It is impossible ta get ait thc truc in-
wardniess of tlîe occurrenîce, but froin the maîîy
ruiors afloat w~e believe tlîe above is the gist of
thc affair.> The Z- hwzsnlandles the WV. M.
anîd D. D). G. M. without glaves, as tliey very
richly deserve. WXe mould advise sucla of aur
readers as are interested in tlîe mystic brother.
hood. to iorward 5o cents and have tlîe paper
sent ta thein for one year.

iec first number of the lIndistiil World and

Va ionad Econoniisi 'vas publishied at Ottawa
on Juiie 24, iSSo, and its publication wvas con.
tinued there until the close of the year i881.
Recently tlîe enterprise lias paesed into the lîandcs
af thc Caniadian Manufacturer Publishing Comn-
pany, wvithi Toronto for headquarters and place
of publication and wvith Frederic Nidhoils as the
nîanaging editor. The naine and style ai the
paper have been clîanged and it is now called
The Cauadian J1anuf/acturer- and Induistriàl
If,'orld. A change lias also been made in tlie
fori af the paper, n'hichi it is believed wvill be a
<reat impraveinent frpurposesofpeevtn
and reference; anîd, instead ai taking a rangej
covering other branches ai business as -%ell as
manufactures, it will devote itself ta the latter
exclusively. Tie newv series ai this journal,
miade its appearance January 6th, 1882.

Fred. J. Prouting, 9 Curzan st., Murray st.,
Londlon, N., England, lias issued a little volume
entitled "lThe Stationers' Guide, and Practicai
Hanidboak ta the Art ai \Vindow Dressing'
To give an idea ai the pi-actical wocrth ai this
hale work we cannot do better than ma-e a
sinaîl extra ct froni the author's preface, wvhirh is
as follows: "lhI will bc granted-indeel, it iut
be apparent ta every one possessed af an atom
ai artistic judgmcnt--that aur Stationers' 'vin.
dow.%s, wvith but icev exceptions, are by no means
so attractive as thcy nuight be, weî-e tic propri.
etors ta have thein properly dressed wvith good
stock. There airc, 1 have reason ta believe,
nîany stationers wl'ho fully rcagnize tlîc exist-
ence af this deficicncy, but are unable ta niak*c
any alteratioîî, owving ta tie nîon-existence df
vhiat printers cal "An Eyc ta Display, ' ind il

is ta thcsc well.nîcaning but uniortunate trades-!
nien that 1 '%vould direct tie Jîints herein con-
veycd." The wvholc matter is put iii a iiutsheil*
iii this little work and it should have a largt
salc. ]?ricc 14 cents.
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'Il occasionally drop into poetry ," as the
man said when lie felI into the edlitorial wvaste
basket.

Wlien a man tells a 3tory lie thinks is fuinny
and the crowd docs not catch on, his face falîs
naturally. It is ailected by the force of gravity.

'When the devil wishies to give tire dloors of
of bis bottest furnace a new coat of paint, lie
calîs together aIl tie worst scandalrnongers of
1-ades, aid unakes tlîern lick tlîe iron ivitl
their tongues.

A man found a covered basket on bis steps
dic other day; but lie had faniily enougb and
would not totich it, and 'vent and got an offlcer
to corne and remnove it, and tire officer found it
contained a waternielon.

When a girl at a picnic w"ants to get acquaint-
ed with a good looking fellow, the chances arle
seven to one that she'ii. imagine she sees a snake
in the grass and get upon a rock and screarn
ishen he's the nearest man to corne to the rescue.

Ucst and coinitrt to the i'iifferinl<.
"flrowiý ilouseboli Panacca"1 bas- no

cqual for roi icving pain, both inrternat and externat.
It cures Pain in tire kýde, Back or ".owels, Sore
Thiont, 1heunatisrn, Touthach e, Lumiibag-o, and
any kind of a Pain ar Ache. "rt Nvilli nost -urelv
quieken tire Blood and lical, as its actiung poiwer is
tckniovlcdged as tire great Pain Relicrer. and of

double tire strength of anry other Eli.'ir or Liniment
ini tiru iorid, should bc in every fîîiity handy for
use wçhen ivanted, "as it really is the best, reuieIy in
the world for Craips in the Stornaeh,and Painis on
Aches of al] kinds.- and is tor sale by allflruggists
at 25 cents ai butti e.

.Iothers!l MotttersilMobrs!
Arc You disturlbcd at night and brokcn of your

rest by a sick cbild suffering and erying with tise
pexerueiating pain of cutti ni tee:bli? If so. go at
once and get a bottle of 2MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTIIIN(4 FVBU. Tt %vill re-icec tire 1oor littie
sufférer i medjute%- deisend upon it. ther is no
Inistlke, about it. i.Chere is not a niother on earthIIwtîo lias ever used it, who iill not teil yoti :1t once
th-r it ivil reguinte the e''Is nd give rest to tie ftiter,.and reltief und hzalth, te the child, operat-
taend- mage.sn It LhO prfsel af istto use icrai-m' nd p; in:îgi It ise Laerfeet ia tre iieci ail
tson of 011e of tire oldest and bebi ternat physicians
and nurses in the Uinited :States. SoId everyiwherc
at 2D cents a bottie.

About 125 lbs. of this Old Style Brecvier
(very little tised), containcd iii tlirce p)airs of
cases, for sale at 3o cents per lb.

Address IlDealer," czare Printer's 'Miscellany.

A R.OYAL WIVHARFEDALE PRESS, bcd
25-\27, in perfect order, cost $675, wvill be sold
at a bargain if applied for immreditely. Can

ni rn at a speed of z8oo an hour. Address
"Presçs," cave of editor Mïfscedlaily.

Second-H and Gabinets.
B'ORýj SA n L-OW-

TH-REE CABINETS OF 2o 'rwo-
TFIIRI) CASES each, ail in perfect oarder, wvill
he sold low.

Also-One IlHoe " LEAD-CUT'rER.

Address "«J. M." M-Iiscelb7ii;, office.

13EST BARGAIN FOR SMALL NEWS-
PAPERZ OFFICE IN MASSACi-U SETTS.

Address IIE1RALD,"

Seilitae-oii-the-S$a,

tlfassachcusdtls.

I11ustrate& Floral Guide
For 1882 is an elegant book of 130 pages, two
Colored Plates of Floiwers, and more titan iooo
llustrations of the choicest Flowers, Plants and
Vegetables, and Directions for growving. It is
handsoine enough for the Center Table or a
Holiday Present. Send on your narne and
Post Office address, with i0 cents, and I wvil1
send you a copY, postage paid. Tbis is not a
quarter of its cost. It is printcd in both English
and Gernian. If you -tftervards oz-der seeds
deduct the îo cts. Vick's Seeds are the best in
the world. Tire Floral Guide wi4ll tell lîow to
get and grow theni. Vick's Flower and Vege-
table Garden, 175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 500
Engravings. For 5o cents in paper covers;
$i.oo iii elega.ntclotî. In Germnan or English.
Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine--32 Pages,
a Colored P>late in every numniber and niany fine
Engravings. Price $1.25 a year; Five Copies
for $5.0o. Speinien NuImbers sent for 10 cts.
3 triai copies for 25 cenits.

Address, JAIMES VICIC, Rochiester, N. Y.

1

Wle continue to act as Solicitors for Patents,
Caveatq, Trade MakCopyright-,, etc., for the
Unitcd States, Canada, Cuba, Eligland, France,
Gerrnany, etc. "Ne have bad tîiirty-flve years
experience. Patents obtained îlirough us are
noticed iii tîîe Scicntiiic Anicrican. Thuis large
splcndid illiistratcd WCCkly pape-, $3.20 a1 ycar,
shîows tire Progrcss of Science, is very intcrest-
ing and lias an enormous circulation. Address
Munn ~& Ca., Patent Solicitors, Publisiiers of
Scientific Aincricani, 37 Park, Row, New York.
I-land book about Patents sent free.
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7vECEDB~ . ILI. EE

Our Siiorthand Bureau.

Recognizing the many advantages that are
offered by the Shorthand Bureau, an institution
wvitlî an existence that dates back perhaps more
than a decade, but wvhich hias been broughit into
prominence during the present year, and feeling
confident that any one of the vahnable features
possessed by the Bureau ought ta be sufficient
ta commiend it ta the favor af phionogyrapesa

ail complexions and dimensions, %î'e have en-
tered into and perfected arrangements wvhichi
place us in a position ta be able ta make the
announicement that %ve are going ta be consider-
ably more serviceable to the shorthand wvorld
in the corning fut~ure than we a:e told "'e have
heen in the departed past.

Aithougli the J1isce!':n' ,is associating itself
vvith the Shorthand Bureau, the phionagraphie
editor daesn't propose engaging in the work, of
more than one af the several branches which
bclang ta the institution.

Unbike thase af aur ewYork andi Toronto
co-labarers, the I'is-e!ltzeij's is not an " 1Emplay.
ment Buirea-u." Neithcr does it bear the slight-
est resemblance ta the Bureau wherein are de-
pasited aur lcak y socl,, and other tao-numerous-
to-inentionables. Odr Bureau, ladies and gen-
tlemnen, is nio piece af juiik shap furniture, but
is constructed upon a new and original plan, so
that it diffiers altogetlier froni any af those whichi
have hitherto b2cen in operation. Our invention
is ta be pateuted in the interests af ourseif, aur
hieirs anti assigo-is, aur sisters andi aur cousins
and aur aurts, üy a paý eut wvbich wve have al-
ready applied foi, and any persan or persans
found Nvalking an ;lîe grrss will be cruslied,
g r;-anulaied and pulvcirii2d by'a colpper.taed con-
stable whom wve havc just swarn in.

Pu;ýpo.;e: Our Bureau lias been organized withi
the d2sign ai aTorin(ig relief ta aIl shorthand
wvriters who accasionally or conitinuaI ly experi-

ence di fficulty in d,-ciplhe. irg their hieroglyphics.

Plan: Phionographers w~ho ini the transcribing
af their reporting notes encauniter any unsur-
niountable difficulties or cantmakehimouts Nvill
prepare a transcript ta, the best af their ability,
leaving space for such wvords, sentences, para.

rplis or pages, as they may find lianging le-
yond thieir rench. Having done this, they irhll
~forward thle incomplete transcription, together
%vith the illegible sborthand notes, ta aur ad-
dress, and wve'li supply the missing links %vîth
neatness and despateh, at prices ta, suit the
tînies. (Times are flot ton bad around here at
present, remember.)

Ou'ing ta aur ver>' intimate acquaintance %vith
ail the shorthandi systemis af Europe, Asia,
Africa, and North and Soutli Amierica, and
NeNv liruinsick,, wve do not flnd it at aIl neces.
sar>' ta confine aur services ta an>' one steno-
graphic tribe, but are prepared ta wvork for
shorthand wvriters of ail denominationb.

Refei-eices : The following gentlemenm ai dis-
tinuction, wvho have hionarecl, and are ever>' day
lioning, us with their patronage, can and wvill
cheerfull>' testif>' ta the accuracy wvith wvhich we
performi aur %vork:

T. A. Rcad, Tomn Bengaugh, Murphy Bras.,
Ned Underhill, Jiinmiiie Munson, Doc. Ev'erett,
Eli Long le>', Prof. L-eland, Signor Max Scovil,
Legibie Pocknell.

Please enclose one dollar for circular and
business card.

Ersst Appearance of the Phanagraphic
Plagiaristic Bug in Canada.

As it lias alwvays been extremel>' gratifying ta
us ta know that plionagraphic authors Nwere, in
the nuatter ofi hanesty, quite on a par with three
thousand dollar boit races, best-ancl-best ot
aver a five mile course, wvith a turn, it makes us
ver>' unhanppy, indeed, yes, ver>' unhappy, ta
find ourselves nowv called upon ta record In
tbese pages the fact that of late shorthand stoci*
has been decliningf mare than slightly.
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It svill require little or lit) effuî t oz, tlie part
of Our constittients to recaîl to îîîind a Iligiîls-
flattering notice svliiclu we gave, buît t feNy
nîontlîs ago, to a very neatly gotteis 1;1 wcssk
compiled by Mr. Frank Veigli, of the town of
Toronto, Ontario (a remuote proviticL ciî

in lipper Canada>. Tluis svork, tue p;i
îvhich wvas only tn'enty cents, sold litze coriîed
beef and cabbage on a Satuiday niglit, and tuje
demand. continued to increase until several edi-
tions 'vere -.ult t1irough the press. The inuniien>te
sale this little book coinmanded svas uinques-
tionably dite to our lsiglîly 1 )erfiniedteinii,
-which, by the svay, we have not yet lucen paid
for,-but at tlîe tin-e of endorsing the work %ve
hadn't tise sliglitest reason to suspect that Mas-
ter Fransk, like lis predecessors in shuortliand
book-niaking, svas goiîîg to turns eut to bc a full-
fledged plionographic plagiarîst of the C-jîe;iioit
order. Vet such, sve ai-e sorry to say, proves te
be the case, and if the tluree cents %vortlu of iiul
tliat ve bonglit on tick this nîoriug luols ont
for about five minutes longer ive 'vilI showv
Younig Veigli uni in good shiape. WrV*1l warni
hirn as lie siever 'vas svarmed sisîce thue dlay lie
retired froni the old shipper and cedar sliîîngle
business.

With a vicsv of protecting the iîîterests of tiie

shorthand profession, Chas. A. Suiniser, Dan.
Brownî, and about ten other sp)ider. leg. lenders,
put their craniunîs togyether aîîd Ilit uposi tise
idea of getting up a National Oiîg..ýiiz.atioiî of
thse sluorthand writers of tîse United States.

IThey dlecided tlîat a couîvention slîould be lield
at Cliicago on Septensber ist, suggesting as an
appropriate ineeting, place tliat uipper-crust Iliote],
thse Palmer 1-bouse, where a champagnie sp
would be iii ordler at io o'clock, p). li., follosvcd
by sore lieads and plain soda next moiisat 7
sharp. 'llie programme of tliese kîiiglits of tuie
potlook, and lianger hîad scarcehy been iii print
long enougli to dry, ivhiei svicked Frank steps
fonvard and plagiarizes wvlat took twelve great
sien four-teen years to origiliate, by appearimîg

I lloe Ie fraternity through the coluiîsns of tdie
Ca ujdiaz Zlliestrated Slio;rlzaiid 14':ite; and
ashing in a very innocent svay if it svotld not
be well for tlue professional shorthand wirteis of
Canada to -protect themiselvcs by establicluimig a
national associationu, suggesting thiat a conférence
ke held at sontie central point in the Dominionu,
aDnmally or semi.annualhy. Now, Franuk, wve
-Ire reidy to admit that the idea of a national

organization is a capital one, but, if )ou wilI
allow w, to expre,, our hontest convictions, %-'e
'vould say it is; certainly a very unfair proceed-
ing on your part to freie on to \%hat ail must
acknowleclge to be a puirely Amnericai nm entun,

a4nake it N our oNîwn befule the oigina.turs liad
tin"C in gt il, ii Y j.Ve11' fn) 17~l egIbtered at
Ottawva, wliieh und oubtedly thecy would bave
dote lîand yot- not btcpiped in ahieac of tlîenm.

Flowever, as the saying goes, "la roýse by any
naile %vould simell thie samle." So sse have
made up our mind tliat a -National Shiorthand
V ,riters' Association being a rnutch desired
tlsing, sve shalh vote for i t with bothi hands,
wvhether the credit for the niovemient is to be
beston-ed upon die tivelve phionographie apos-
tdes of the United States or given to our bril-
liant young countryman, Sir Francis Veigli,
IL P. P. (Mammiloth Phionograpiei Ilagiarist.)

A Price-List of Soine Standard-Phono-
graphie Works.

A yotung Standard Phionographic student w~ho
occupics a ighl position (on the top of a tail
stool) ti the office of the St. johni Fog Com-
pany, and svho dines at a restaitrant svliere busi-
ness is conducted on tie go-as-you-please, or
European plan, lias made the discovery that
tIse ground svhichi the minute fist of an eighit-day
L-ock travels over wvhile a waiter ib atsending to
one's order for a thrce-cent sirloin or a pair of
sausages, nmay be profitably mnade uise of by tise
young spider-legologist in the wvay of commit-
ting7 to mlemiory soule of tlie svord-signs of the
corresponding or reporting style, and lie accord-
iligly makzes it a point to ill ]lis coat-pocket up
svith seile lîand-book every tinie lic starts for
the hindi rooni. \\ell, the otlier day, as lie sat
at the table witlî both s;ides of luis mind covered
over wvitl tivo or tlîree word-signs tîsat lie fouind
to bc unusually uma-na.geaible, and whvlîi lie
,%vas strahliîîg every nerve to pile up ini a corner
of bis nloddle for future use, tliere escaped, un-
noticed by liios., froîn between the leaves of bis
text book, a copy of Andrcw J. Graliami's price
list of Standlard Plionograplîic wyorks. Tfie
youuîg studeîît arrived at tIse otîser end of luis
rnid.day meal, paid tlîe damages and departed.

TIse xle\t custoînier tlîat walked into tlîe res-
tauranît to takie possession of the vacant chair
svas a little mnis wvlo svorc an imperial and a
straw bat. lie was from suîsny France, and
hiad nothing more than a passing acquaintance
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with thc Englisbi language. Getting bimself
conifortably seatcd lie proceeded to look ove*
tuie programmne, and, talzing up w1lît lie slip-
po>ed to be the bill or fare, but wîhichi, iii reality,
iras tie Standard 1'honograplic price list, lie
-as inot a little aîîîazed wîlîen his eyes féeu upon

a" itenm that rend ''" Dictiollary, $5.oo." B)e-
fore lookiug at any of thie othier ditihes on dit
paper, lie took a glance at some of the dishies
on the table, and, observing that lus vis-a .vis, a
nman of very ordinary appearance, ivas engaged
ini the task of getting on the exterior of a plate
of Ilfine-eut " liash, a sigh of relief ascended
fromn the empty stoniacli of the Frencliman, and
lie niustered uip courage enough to, attack tlue
bill of fare once more. This time be cauglit
sigbit of " Hand Book, $2.25,» and an expression
of uneasiness craîvled up bis back and spread
itself ahi over ]lis face. I{e certainly regarded
deux piastres et un quart as rather trop cher for
a dish of what he took to be halibut. Vet,

$2.S as a decided iniprovenient upon $5.oo,
and this gave him encouragement to proceed a
little furtber in quest of sonuetbîng at a lower
figure. After anotîter short perusal, Frenchy
lialted opposite wbat struck hîim forcibhy as an
exceedingly appropriate terni for hash, îvbich
ivas entered on the bîill of fare "O0dds and Ends,
75 cts." The Anerican namne for this refresh-
nient suited hini a littie better tlian the price,
whiicb he thîouglît miglît, could, would or shouhd
be better adapted to bis means. Bestowing one
more glance upon the programme, lie wvas de-
lighited to flnd a fifty cent dish, but as its naine
"1Synopsis" %vas teetotal ly foreign to hini, lie
deenîed it prudent not to run any risk and de-
cided in favor of tue "Odds and Ends." He
wvas just in the act of stimmoning one of the
wvaiters to lus side that lie miglit give bis order,
wvien liiseye captured soniething tluat lie iniagined
biniseif to be quite fanîjhjar wvith. It Nvas evi-
dently sonie kind of a Yankee stew called -' The
Student's journal," but the figures on the saine
uine, $2.o0, friglîtened Freuîchuy back to the 0d.'.s
and Enîds. Beckoning one of the enmployés of
the establishment over to lus place at tlîe table,
he made known lus order by pointing out the
item wvithbhis index finger.

The nian witlî the pinnie wasn't muchi of a
Standard Plionograplier, but lie ivas well enougli
up in the art to be able to strike a distinc-
tion betwveen one of Uncle Andy's price lists
and a catalogue of eatables. He aL once recog-

nized the documenit as thie lîroperty of lus stu-
dious young custonier, and in a very pohite
manuer explainied nîatte-s to the talvny conu-
phexioned strauger, liand ing hini at the saine
moment a genuine copy of tlue proceedings.

ie Frenclinuan wîas ini the act of nîakingp
bis niind tu lay Ion' during the folloîving tîvenuy-
four Ilours for bojneduing answering thec descrip-
tion of the slîorthand student, wlien lie observed
tluat the overture on the programnie just pre.t
sented to him, read " Pea Soup 5 cts.," tbe dis.
covery of îvbiclî so overfilled bum witli deliglit
that bis appetite for revenge soon departed to
make room for five cents îvorth of sonîething
more substauutial.

Blunders.

A goud deal bas been said and ivritten by
Fred. Morgan and others regarding the errors
and omissions whiicli are flot always excepted in
plîonographic reports, but it bas neyer been our
good luck to come across anything thiat coiîld
geL witlin the shot of a pea-sbooter of the me-
markable instance of blundering wvbicb wîe are
noîv about to relate to our readers.

0f course, wve are aIl familiar with the rneansJ
wbicli Guiteau neyer forgot to employ wvlen <le.
siring to give eniphasis to bis statements and in-
terruptions. He didn't adopt tbe sane metmod
of italicizingy lus utterances as we are accustoned
to, for, instead of under-scoring bis emphiatic
passages, lie îvould invariably termnite ilien?
ivith a forty-seven lîundred horse-power, IlDon't
you forget it." Nouv, Judge Cox is not by any
manner of means tbe very slowest speaker on
tbe face of tlîe eartlî, or on as mucli of its face
as the United States Government bas a clear
tithe to, and wî'len tlîe old gentlenman <'ets his
tongue before a fair wind a pursuing steno-
grapber bas no tinie to stick on bis liat auri run
out for a clove or a coffee beau between îvord-,
a practice whiclî is îîot altogether foreign to
Saint jack, New Brunswick, inakers of Carters
blue-black streaks of ligbtning.

Wlîen thie judge found tliat the bour for label-
ling tlîe assassin for thie gahlows 'vas at lîand, hie
made an effort to geL Llîrougb the ceremnony as
lîurriedly as possibly, hîoping Llîereby to escape
any Guitcauic interruptions that might have a
teuîdency to. knock bîin off the handle, but tK'
prisoner at thîe bar ivas not to be bamboozled
out of his littie speeches in tlîis Nvay, and evcrY
now and again tliere îvouhd rise above the judge's
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solemn utterances- a short procession of put-in-
edge-wvise wvords ternîinating with, IlAnd don't
you forge it, either."

These gratuitous contributions from the pris-
oner didn't scemn to affect 1-is 1lonor so mucbi as
they affected tbe stenographic reporter, Who,
not having any particular dlaim to ambidexterity,
found i't on more than one occasion riecessary to
ignore the attenipts at interruptions froni the
dock altogether, but it sometinies happenied that
it wvas only wvith the greatest degrce of difficulty
thiat the wvheat and the cbafT could be separated,
and, in spite of every effort, the reporter would
find Guiteau's bars of chin-music creeping into
bis bieroglypbics. What this resulted in no-
body knew until the following day, when cri
reading the sentence in the morning papers the
good people of the United States of America
were a littie astonisbicd nt the forcible language
in wvhich it was given. The concluding part of

*the sentence ran as followvs: Vou shall be
taken frorn this court and lodged in the jail un-
i the 3otih day of lune next; thence to be taken
to the gallows and hanged by the neck until
you are dead, dead, dead, and don't you for get
il, either.

Phonography is fast beconîing a popular study
among the femnales in the post office depart-
ment -nfot that the curions critters have any
earthly use for the art, but they do wvant to keep
abreast w~ith the news of the day that trayels on
postal cards. Warnzinj: Fellow phionograph-
ers, wvbose IlTruly Truilies," like ours, dwell
'ncath other skies, will bienceforth and forever
more spend, as we are nov spending, tbree cents
less per week on black jack, or Tomi and jerry,
that they may be able to correspond with their
loved ones in a way that wvih1 isure somethinig
approximating privacy in a more desirable de-
gree than can reasonably be hoped for among
postal cards and fernale officiais.

Great feats in pbonographiic reporting seem
Io bc ail the rage. The Shorthand nmagazines
arc filled 'vith thera. Xesterday the grecat feat
%vas Tomi Pray's 14,300 Nvords in sevenity.thiree
minutes. To-dIay tie great feaitis Charley Sum-
ner's ! o,ooo %words in Iess than twelve bours.
TO-morrow wve expect that the phonographiic
tr-orld 'vill be told of tlie'Vlliscellaizy man's great
fet-thie greatest feat on record. file -%vears
Dumber fourteen's you know.

I
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The Phonogriaphic ileteoir is a neatly lithio-
grapbied shorthand magazine, gotten up in a style
that reflects tbe highiest degree of credit uipon
the editor, Mr. S. C. J. Woodward, who gets
his attractive littie journal out each month ivitli a
promptness that ought to, shame ail other short-
baud mionthlies and quarterlies ont of existence
(excepting, of course, the A1isze11any,, a muaga-
zine that is not s0 easily sbamied out of existence
or anything else).

A quart bottle full of Shorthand characters,
in tbe liquid state, nmay be obtained at any sta-
tioners for Iifty cents; but tbe sanie quart of
chicken tracks, when taken into a court-bouse
and spread out by a stenographic reporter on
triple-liuied foolscap, is w'ortli about five thous-
and dollars! Moral: neyer pay thirty cents per
folio for a plionograpbically reported speech in
ai] ink.-pot.

We did about two biours,' wvortb of shorthand
business the other day for a very nauglity news-
papaer mari, and %vlien we presented our bill for
ninety dollars and two cents lie said we were an
old biog. WVe -%onder if this remark was
brougbit forth by the fact tbat wse hiave for a
number of years been closely connected wvith
the Peu. _____________

We are indebted to our good friend ex-Presi-
dent Rodgers for the Proceedings of the N. Y.
S. Stenographers' Association, for z88 o. Every
live phionographer should bave a copy. Ben-
gougli, Moore C- Bengough, of Toronto, supply
tbe Canadian boys witb the proceedings at fifty
cents per copy.

WVe knowv of a basb-bouse in St. Jolin wvhere
a good square nacal may be biad for fifteen cents.
Tbese meals are not dealt ont on tbe European
plan, but on the Amnerican or Standard Pbono-
grapbic system, and, of course, -ire shorter tban
any other by one-tbird.

Qrdinary persons bave common naines. E-x.
ample :Bro-wn. \Vben they risc to distinction
their names become compounided. Example:
Sltnk,.-3celzebub.

Carelessly written stenographic notes, like
pea soap) in the month, of Freeznary, ougbt to
be read hot.

The difference between Shorthand reporting
an(] boat-racing is about 150 strokes to tbe
minute.
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IlSORTS."
Woman's righits-Iilusbands.
A nighit-gown is nothiing but a, nap-sack.

W -e wvonder if grass widows ever hiave liîy
fever.

Soîne men swvear on;, othiers off and ont, and
othiers, again, pretty nituch ever-ywhcere.

Somie niggers' hionesty is reggerlated mios'ly
by (le spunk of de yard dorg.- Uzce 7Yiq.

ILet uis liave a niffde ccl," baid dlic fishierînan
as lie (lenu(ed blis m-riggling prey of its skin.

Mie youing lady wbio couild not inake bier
bangs stay bungi said shie %vas liaving a tuft timte
of it.

A prilîter mnay lie a bachielor an(l fot care for
the girls niucli, but lie generally likes the

A scientifie editor exclaimis, 'l \Vhat shial ive
dlrink ?" 1le nîiglît wait until sonîebody asks
Ihini tip.

"\Vhiy men drink is wvhat staggers uis," says ai
îvonian's journal. 'What men drinkl is %v'hat
staggers thiem.

Annie ilîercommlittedi Suicide, ii Dectroit,
because lier swetbfeart gave hiis trousers to
anothier girl to uîîend.

Law suits arc not always expensive. About
dhe chelapest a, mil can geL into is the stripcd
onîe worn in the penitentiary.

IIonesty is flic best policy."l But yon liave
to pay tuie prerniuis in lis world ii( realize
on your insurance in the next.

Squattles thinkcs if tie souil is ail thîcre is of
a mian after deathi, tliere wvill be no trouble for
a richi inan to get tlîrougli dhie eye of a needile.

IAi' tliat's tie pillar of 1-ctles?" site saifi,
adjîisting lier silver spectacles. Il Gracions,
whiat's thie rest of luis bcd-ciothces li.,e, 1
îî'onder ?'

A faslîioîiable mviter says:-"Little boys and
gii là aie considcred a necessary part of a bridal
procession nowadays." Thtis appears Lo bc a
littleto pi.eiius.

"\Vill I'.ove WVin ?" is diîe title of a ncew
novel. 1 feel anfliorized to say tliat love,

pi bivlazked iwith a, baril tccount, ivill caîl
th i mm everv ime.

Siaingl .3,111 lias nanicd once of ]lis twills
"hWris-ODver." 1-is daughîiter, "Shc.WhYlo-

Glaice-atYonas-1ieWals," is î4j years
olfi and a %-ery nice girl:'

A brothier ar-ose iii a weekly prayer rnet-
in-ii Nci' jerbey anti said - B1relren, wlen
I cuiisi(ler thie s1lortncess of lire, i feel as if I
nîighî. b-_ takeîi aivay suddenly, like a, thiief iii
the ugt'

The cliopupin- knife is used a good deatl at a
iieghiorig hardngliotîse, and diîe laidlady

is gcmtiîîg rich-i n point of face, aIs a Cockney
gticz4, uI),czrveà, shie is risig, likze the plîcenix,
front !hue Ilasiis.

A celebrated wvriter inforins tie wvorld tfiat
''deht bu a, great Stimulant," but Jinks says lic
prefers branidy. Ile lias tricd hotui and oughit
to be a1 conpetent judge.

'Are yent the cliief engineer of this concerfi?'
akdant excitefi( individual of thue ncws editor.

I'No, sir; ['in nuL til: enigincer ; lIli tie boiler,
adleuice<'to il dowii,' ixseesof

mîanifold into briefis.

A fariner once hitclîcd to luis plouigh
A jaded 01(1 -ss and a cougli;

T'ilis teani, strange to Say,
Refused to culay,

Andi ran at tuie sighit of a, souiglu.

'lhle nearer a mian is to lîciîg a fooI, the niorc
.11soltutcly Certain lic: is thiat lic is notliing of the
kind. WVise mien kioiv that îhec' are fooli-Sh
soliietinies, but your geiuuilîe fool belice'es iluat i
lie and folly are (livide(l by eternal bariiers.

"lFatiier, dîd you ever ]lave anotiier \vife éc
side niotlier?" No, îîy boy; wliat posscssed y'ou
to ablz bucIi a, question?"'~ IlBccauise 1 saw ili thu
olfi faniily Bible wliere yoitîîiarried Aîime
1)omIiîîo, iii IS35, aîîd tliat isîî't motlier, for be(r

nil vs ally Siili."
Said itle teaclier:-«'~Aiidl iL camie topb s

wliien Kinîg 1-lezekziali heard it, tlîat lie relit ]lis
clotlies. No\v', iv'hat docs tliat meali, cliildIren,
elie relit luis clotîxes ?,', " p Nv'ent a little 1îaî10.f
''Well, ifyon kiowv, tell uis," "lae aaî,
said tie cluilc, timidly, 'I 1s'posc lue liired 'Cii

Olive Logan uegauu omie of lier lecturles receau*t
IV ivitil thie rcmlark, Il \Vlienever I sec a .l
girl I waiim to clasp lier iii my airiis." ''S led
ive," sliouteci the boys iii thie -allery. For a
îiloîîueit O~live ivas noîuplussecl, but, recoterilîug
lier self-possessioii, slie replied, Il \\ell, bo)s,
1 clon't blaîne yoni."

L-' off your overcoat or you wvon't fée it
%vlheî -,-on -o ont," said die laîidlord of i
NWesterîi iîîîî to a guest wlio îî'as Sitting by the
fire. 'T atswiuat lIli afraid of," r-etîîriiedl thel
mian. '' The last tinte I Nwas liere I laid oif iiuuy
overcoat. Ii dîdîu' feel iL wvlueî 1 %venit ont1, -inti
I liaven't felt it silice."ý

Ant old genlinan, fiîidiîîg a couple of his
niieces fcîiciîig îv;til brooîiisticks, sa.id: "Coic,'
Coîule, iliy ficars, thlat lkiîid of aui accoipish-
muenit will nut lielp yoit iii gettinglisad.

'il) kiuo t, iiele," reshioldef ue of dlie girl-s
as slîe gave a, lnîîge, l'but it wSihl hielp is P)
keep ouîr liuubaiuds iii oider ivliez ive lve
got 'ilii."

B1eliold tlîe priuiter. H-e is humîiiag for a
pick up of liaif a huie. iHe lias beeîi ltirî
for tu-o liotî-s. He coiild lhave set flic hall lin
iii tweiuty seconîds, but it is a miatter of priincipic
\viti liiîm eî'er to set Nvhiat lie caîî pick lp-
'l'le priuîter lias a !liard time. I-le lias te «ki
type ail ni'gli audj p»a), pcdIro foi- diue l>eer li
(lay. \Ve mvoîtîf liket to lie a piimer wrere il
liot for tie uiglit îvorkz.
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Oww1 PRINTERS.-MILLER&
1RICHARD are now selling

their own Celebrated Extra Hard
Metal Scotch Type, as well as
American Job and Fancy Type, of
any niake, at latest list prices, free;ç
of Duty. HOE, COTTRELL,
CAMPBELL, and other Power
Presses cari be purchased froni
them. more advantageously than
froni the manufacturers. Special
Agents for the celebrated " PEER-
LESS" Y'Job Presses and Paper
Cutters. Lithographers and Book-
binders' bools and materials sup-
plied promptly. Second-hand Job,
Hand and Power Presses always
in stock, and taken in exeharige
for new. Agents for MATH ERS
and SMITHS' Printing and Litho-
graphie Inks. Send for Estimates.
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1

GLOBE MA.N UFAUT URM t..uMNXI'
'ienry Juhinsun, Vice- Prebident,

44 Beeknîan street, New York.

erinters' Steel Coxnposlng Euies.

11105. R. WELLS, Green Island, Albany
County, N. Y.

PrintingIk.

(IL'()- I. MORRILL, 34 lla%'leY street, ]3us-
ton, Ms.Sc advt.

Press Maunfacturers.

CA'MPBEI.1. PRINTING PRESS &" MIANU-
FACTURING CO. Office, Si Beekrna.n
street, New Yorlk. Fa-ctory, 'Wythe Ave.

.. llcN" bt., B3rolyn, E. D., N. Y.

Printergs' Ztalinist.
E. J3ANFILL & CO., 9 Waterloo street, St.

Johin, N. B3. Sec -itlvt.

Type Founders, etc.

FARMER, LITTLE &~ CO., Type Founders
and Dealers in Printing Matenal-S, 63 and
65 ]leeknian street, New Yorlk.

Wood Engrave-s.

C. 11. FLEWWELLING, corner cif King and
Uvraîu st.,St. Juhn, N. D3. Fc arlvt.

PRINTINGT TRADES'

RALs -nec~u"Name wide A.îs uoc
iune iîeadîng 25 t.UIL, pet rniltli, ul $3 1,.
L.îtia nîauctr dtu. Nu, udAjr i i
details of business, 15 cents per line per month
a'Idition.1. New :.earIlings w111li e ins;erted if

desired.

BARBER &- -ELLIS, Corner of Jordan and
M\,elinida sts., Toronto, and 370 St. Paul
St., montreal. Sec advt.

Gange .xis and Feed Guides.

E. L. IMEGILL, NOS. 78 and So Fulton Street,
New Yorlz.

paper Mnfcues
BARBER & ELLIS, Corner of Jordan and

Melinda sts., Toronto, and 370 St. Paul
st., Muntreal. Sec advt.

61 peeriess - Prs-cses and Papes- cutte-%.

W'ill bc furnishied
with M1E MI1SCÈý.
LA NV, one year, for a5 Oi

Please mention this paper when Writ.JI
Ing to our advcrtiser-i, as tiîey like toi
know where tlieir advertiscmexnt ira
scen, and It wili help us to secure adI
hold a share or titeir patronage.

'The Printer's Misce1Iay
-5 THE-

BEST AND ONLY MEDIU

for introducing goods ta th

notice of the Printing, P ape

Lithographing, Book and St

tionery Trades in Cana-da.

t-

R'S MISCELLANY.

lIternational 'IYI>u;rrfti>lieal iiionit..
ISS1-2.

(;co. CJi.îî, l>î,..ideuit, St. Louis, Mo.
li M'.\ihbuià, î.-t Vice Preb., Toronto, Ont.

\VN1. 1-1. 1-iovcy, ani \'ice-pres., Norwich, Colin.
M'in. H. i'rnycs, Sec. -litas., Boston, Mass.
J ou. bullu), Cur. Se. Iiiap iis d.

Aà1 ,1 t.d o.i., 'l'Iua ini Juine. t
lil.ttL; uf uîe'ù,St, Louib, Mo.

St. John Ty:pographical Union, .S.
Regular meeting, second Saturday of each

month.
Eniployers ueeuding %uilkren cuuld id%.-n.

tagevubi> addieý. the Corres-ponding Secreta ry'
who ],eeps an "'Out-of-Work," B3ook.

WILLIAM FERGUSON, President.
R. H. Sîsîî'soN, Cor.-Sec., P. 0. BOX 265.

\ .1-I, CoATEs, Rec.-Sec.

i ooSNT 
IMMEDIATE.

of THE PRINTER'S MIS-
CELLANY for one yens.

Those liai in.« Sceond-Iîand MIaterlal

ii'eîtbey do flot require, sbould -id.

vcrtise IL In thse "1611iscellany *'ahd furn

it intc C-',a. The rates are verT 1.0W.


